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ANDAR® 
J . B E L T O N M l C W L t , 
VOLUME VI. 
Jkootrfc to taral nnii lorul Sntrlligrarr, anil to tjjr %irnltnral anil Chratiimai 3ntrrriti rf t|n #tati. 
CHESTER. S. O^  THUKSDAJ, FEBRUARY 8, 1855. 
| T W O D O L L A R S ' M l * A M N U * . 
( P a y a b l e l a U I U M . 
NUMBER 6. 
O t J H n u m . I n all . ordinary bas inets o f the Court he arm 
/%< L k. prompt a n d dec is ive . I n c u a o f complex i -
Ot ttstcr 
z r m .Were o n c e formed, h e adhered to them"with 
A T TVVO D O L L A R ! W l A N N U M . g n a t finnncel. Th i s , however. w a s the fool-
nee* o f s d e a r e n d se l f -re ly ing mind, devo-
disiieetly Umliad » t tl.« 
I b . eopmidrrf-1 u ma,I. 
, and wiU U eooliuoed 
or at th« 
at h i e porta bly p e r m , hia capacious head, the responsibility, and h e " 
hit beauti ful h sndwr i t ing , and h i s c lear a n d htai ta led to place hia o p i > » 
forcible written opinions , 1 have of ten said law and alao of tb*, facts , j 
to mysel f , bow m u c h , in m s n y reapecU, h e 
a l ike George Wash ington . 
H e s tudied law wi th J u d g e Xol t , then 
lawyer l i v i n g i n U n i o n Dis tr ic t , for foe 
y e s n , the period o f a l u d y then prescribed fo 
law s tudent not a graduate of » co l lege ; 
s i l ibrs-
unlll all i r m r u r t er . p. i 
t i n h U M w . SoUeripti 
the w r u u bandisg la Ul . sdv.rl i ie .nest . . . . 
Monthly or Qasrteriy Advsrtisemcats "ill b . h n » , b a t irfad, to 
nbsrgeu One Dollar per square, tor each Inajruoe. t u n i n g *11 the energiee o f h i s luind, h e " ' -
b. confined to tb . immediate boaileae of l b . Ami j er on earth could bavo i 
or individual contracting. All i d r . r t i - o . ~ u b U H e w l 
net b s ' i n e the Burabtr of Ina«1i4ee marked on ; r . , ,J , 
t h e msnrio. will be continued until for hid and "• "Me* o f '»« deepest 
many o f hia nearest and dearest f n e n d s , who 
• right. 
idnced him to let 
i t r i e d , we l l tried. 
right, and 
appeal t 
__ J u d g e e r e r l en t a more wil- j b e read and re-read t h e scanty legal 
u t « l i n e ear to the argumeata urged aga ins t h i s j ries then in possession o f even the moot ami-
• ~ h | own opinion, aod i f , on fo i l re-considerat ion,) n e n t H e has told me that a portion o f h i s 
he was satisfied that he had been in error, I preparation wss the rending carefully o f the 
magnaniraous i n ac- whole o f Bacon's Abridgement . 
and in g i v i n g hia | H e waa admitted to the Bar in, I pre-
Buainem Card* J U l . aooare er 1—, c h a n g i n g hia opinion, and agree- j s o m e , 1 8 0 5 or I S M H e was for eeveral 
be iaa.rted at t t . per ?aar. roradveeUrfm i e g t o the reversal o f hia previous jadgu ieo t . | yeara the ordinary o f C o i o n District, a n d re-
> i . Toll.*. I t : Ch*t l*na , |» ; M a t f s m r f A p - . H , seldom wrong, but he c la imed no s i g n a l it to qual i fy himaelf to receive s fee 
o f infall ibi l i ty, and waa not only wil- j o f » 1 « 0 to sett le , as the lawyer o f the ad-
istake. W h e n j ministrator o f the estate o f J o h n McCel l , 
deceased. 
H e was returned to t h e l e g i s l a t u r e in 
1 8 1 2 ; and in the same session e lec ted So-
l ic i tor o f the Middle Circuit, i a t h e place 
o f David R . Evans, Esq., w h o had l o n g t i -
l ed t h e office, and who then resigned. 
H e waa then l i t t le k n o w n — h i s practice 
waa not extens ive . T h e e s s e o f Tucker end 
S tevens , 4 Eq Rep . , 5 3 2 , h e has told me, 
was t h e only bill i n equi ty which I n ever 
filed. 
I n December, 1 8 1 5 , a t the a g e o f 8 8 , h e 
and Richard O a n U were elected J u d g e s o f 
the Law Court, over t h e late Benj . C . Yan-
cey and Robert Starke, Eaqrs. 
B y labor, cont inuous a n d unt i r ing , be 
made h imse l f one o f the most accomplished 
Circuit J u d g e s before w h o a I ever practiced. 
H i s op io ions in the Constitutional Court 
were prepared with wonderful osre, often 
written over three t imes. T h e y thus became 
models o f judic ia l arguments . 
H e wss one o f the majority w h o declared 
at this place t h e s e t o f December , 1 8 1 6 , re. 
quir ing t h e J u d g e s to d e e r t h e dockets . an-
const i tut ionsl , becsese it was passed with the 
amendment o f t h e Censt i tvt loa. N o d s c i s i -
On.tni.ry 
length, will be rli.rj!.'' 
l . r rate*. Tribute, of 
i»Mdii>| as* «q' 
From the Charlntoe Standard. 
T R I B U T E T O T H E & X B 0 & T OT 
EX-GOVERNOR JOHNSON. 
A m e e t i n g o f the Bar was he ld in the 
chamber of the E q o i t y Court o f Appeals , s t 
half-past 9 o'eloek, A . M., j e s t e r d a y , to pay 
a tribute of respect end regard to the memo-
ry of the l e w ex-Governor Johnson . 
On motion of J . L. Pe t igru . Esq. , Isaac 
IV. Hiiyne. Esq. , Attorney General , was cal-
led to the chair, and Thus. 8 . Gsnt t , Esq. , 
(Clerk o f the Courts o f Appcs l snd l b s Court 
o f Errors, on the nomination o f ihe deceee-
« d . ) was appointed Secretary. 
T h e Chsirman stated the object o f the 
meet ing ia s f ew appropriate remarks. 
T h e Hon. Mitche l l K i n g rose and intro-
d u c e d Ihe fo l lowing preamble and resolu-
t i o n . : 
T h e Stat* of South Carolina It sga in cal-
l ed to Mourn t h e desth o f one of her distin-
gu i shed e i t i tena. O n the 7 th ds y of th i s 
u iomb, s t his res idence s i Limestone Springs , 
the venerable snd venerated David J o h n s o n 
p . i d the debt of n t lura . nnd bis ashes re-
p-«e In Union District, nesr the place where 
1ia first u w tl.e l i ght J b e sympathies s a d 
affection o f the oooiinunlty f a l b e r sround h i s 
t-mib. Evory man feels that he l ies lost an 
«nl ightanod friend. But the j u d i c i a r y , of 
whom ho was long t h e proaidine off icer—who 
were SO long sasocisted with h im la their 
high duties, and who srere bound to h im by 
t h e strongcat t ies uf mutual kindnsaa a n d 
, 'ot .f idence—and the Bar. who sustained be-
f..ru h im the tolls of their laborious s n d s n x i -
, bsve the deepest cans, o f sor-
hc ld opinions different from h i s own, s a d 
with whom h e m i g h t h s v e been happy to 
agree, pressed the ir v i ews earnest ly and 
teulously upon h i m ; h e bsd formed h i s opini-
on on the clearest dictates o f b i s own consci-
ence , snd to the. e dictatea he unostentatious-
l y and inf lexibly adhered. H e knew that , 
before his country, when e x c i t e m e n t had 
passed sway, a n d finally before hia God, he 
uinst be tried on t h e truth and purity of his 
own correctness, a n d he has repeated h i s r e -
ward. T h a r e a p e d o f tha good and Ihe wise 
clustered around him. H i s couutry sponta-
neously crowned with h e r highest honors ; 
snd when s d v s n e i n g a g e causod h im t o 
withdraw fVotn public l i f e , followed hiiu to 
h i s retreat with her cordial wel l -done a n d 
bes t wishes. 
H e has been t s k e n from us, s n d has gone 
the recompense o f all h i s labors, 
no more, in th i s world, see that 
n , or l isten to tho accents o f that 
paternal voioc. B u t thongh d e t d he sti l 
speaketh in h i s h igh 
W e shel l leave to the Biographer t h e duty 
o f commemorating the domest ic and private 
virtues of our departed friend j and we l l , i n 
them, will he . dcaefve a chronicler, for a o 
kinder or more generous awn, scoording t o 
t h e full measure o f h i s sb i l i ty , e v e r livad. 
la evory relation o f l ife h e strove to perform 
h i t duty . H i s heart oversowed wi th the 
bes t fee l ings , s n d was governed s n d guard, 
c d by h i s en l ightened intel lect . Tb speak 
o f him as a Lawyer a n d a J u d g e ia the speci-
a l privi lege o f the Bar ; aad i f the voice o f 
f r i eadsh ip mingle i n oar coramemor4tian. i t 
Is beeattse we eannot well separate o a r lore 
o f h im as s friend, from our admiratioa o f 
h im as a jurist . 
David J o h n s o n wss , indeed, one o f n s -
ble for ! resence then for hill virtues. 
H i s fraaM w s s large, well proportioned and 
a th le t i c ; hia eounteaaace grave , thought fu l 
a a d b e n e v o l e n t ; h i s whole bearing and de-
portment conci l iated es teem s n d commanded 
r e s p e c t ; h i s form wss a fitting abode for his 
mesca l ine and powerfu l intel lect . 
He studied law onder the direction o f t h e 
learned a n d upright Abraham N'ott A f t e r 
some years successful practice a t the B e r , 
h e was i a 1 8 1 S raised to t h e B e a c h , and 
frora jhat t ime unt i l , in 1 8 4 8 , the spoolsne-
o a s voice o f the people , expreaaed by the 
voice o f every member o f both branches o f 
o u r L e g u l e i a n , cal led b i m l o the O a b a m a -
tonal chair, he o o o t i a a e d aa J a d g e a t Law, 
a J u d g e o f the Court o f Appeals , or as a 
Cheneel lor ia Equity, to perform hia judic i -
a l funct ions ia t h e h ighes t t r i b u n e b o f the 
.State- To t h e execut ion o f thcee funct ions 
he brought a mind wall stored w i l h legal 
lore, unwearied industry, Invincible pntienec 
and perseverance, g r e e t natural abil i t ies s o d 
Stainless Integrity. N o man w s s freer from 
ia Ills opiaioaa, ar 
uiore uriunUy s n d 
coasidcral ioa for tha opia ioa o f others. 
Truth i n s h ( A b j e c t , and h e never, ags laat 
hia eoarietiuae, or M show U s intel lectual 
I m a n l y for victory. T h e 
member o f Ihe Bar, in 
• s u n o f an s a a o u r a g i a g 
hearing, aad a fair, Impartial c o o s i d e n l i o a 
kUa h e enforced the ralea 
and d i g n i t y of 
. ao Mild, M d 
1 (rmoeae so g s M l e , that the meal ataelr 
Irritable M i l d M I takevAinoe. T h . e t a a , ! . 
M i t e o f e l t a e e e o s b o f o n Mat t u tUwsys 
e-taduuted with a due rsgard l e the • 
irulh and Justice. T h e modsM, Ihe 
« a t or 
H i s opinions, in the Cot 
the Court of Appes ls , and t 
peals in Equi ty , will speal 
s n d whoever reads them 
that they will compare mot 
o f the mi ld e y e I 'I am sorry to hear that , s ir , for t o con-
fess the truth, we have b u t o n e sjlare bed 
•I b e g y o u r pardon,' said t h e latter. ' I in the house. ' 
iss pushed by the crowd.' 'My good friends do not trouble y o e r . 
T h e g e n t l e m e n wi th the moustache made selves , ' said t h e mi ld g e e t l e m a n , observing 
ably 
great a o d g l a r i n g country. 
H e waa slow and e v e a reladpnt to 
a course o f Isborious reasoning, but 
aroused he overthrew all opposing 
reac ted hia c d e a r l y 
H e had no pride of o p i a i o a * l o passion to 
grat i fy , no prejudice l a tuvn»hi iu aside. 
Trufh snd jus t i ce were s l i k e h i s objects. 
H e freely surrendered h i s opinions, wheo-
presented to h i s mind. If 
i t was that { ^ y i e l d e d bis 
A a 
extra session o f the I < e g i d s t u n , in Apri l , 
1 8 1 7 , wss convened to remedy t h e matter, 
and another law waa paased to the same ef-
fect by it . J u d g e Johnson' s mi ld and tem-
perate opinion eavod h im from e less o f popu-
larity. H i s e m i n e n t fr iend and legal in-
structor, J u d g e .Volt, received the lergest 
tucssure 'of the d i s p l e e s u n n h e Legis lsture. 
For in t h e succeeding December, when the 
J u d g e resigned to be re e lected under the in-
creased salary, J u d g e Not l we 
very slim majority, while h i s y t 
and former pupil was almost 
chosen. * 
I n 1 8 2 5 . he , with J u d g e s X o U a n d Col . 
Bench , and 
nd i n the records o f ->«r courts. A s lawyers 
or aa judges , let us str ive to imitate h im in 
1 noble qual i t ies—lot us strive lo gurrd 
from every profsue touch tho hal lowed fiawe 
burns on the s l tar o f jus t i ce , s n d to 
transmit the sscrcd principles to w h i c h he 
devoted hip.se!f , unimpaired, to our latest 
ttrtoTh't tho B a r nf lPouih Caromtit, 
e n d a n t on t h e Court o f Errors, a n d on 
tho Courts o f Appeal , now in session, deep-
ly deplore the d e s i h o f Honorable David 
* ns»n. W h i l e bo remained with us he 
an honorand an . . rn-ment in t h e profes-1 performed its herculean labors unt i l that 
— w e looked to h im a n d to the d igni t i es ; Court was abolished in 1885 . H a v i n g , with 
w h i c h he had achieved and worn so nobly, j the late J u d g e l larpcr, gono upon tltat Bench , 
as t h e jus t reward o f indefat igable industry, ! in t h e p l s c e of J u d g e s Not s n d Colcock, in 
"1 talents and unsul l i ed iu l egr i ty—we | 1"30, I may be permitted to «ay, as Ihe ohly 
ted to him aa an encouragement to the | survivor, that thetcrma of ' 30 , ' 81 , ' 32 , '83, 
ions advocate, s n d s s a model o f jnd i - i '84 s n d ' 8 5 . demanded and received labor, 
exce l l ence . W e admired a n d loved h im i atteniioii and care far beyond a n y t h i n g 
whi le he l ived ; wa mourn for h i m now he | which I have aince experienced. In them, 
dead i we will cher i sh and revere h i s me- : J u d g e Johnson performed a foil part o f tha 
»ry. work, a n d as President o f t h e Court, was. 
5 . That we rury respectful ly tender onr j as everywhere , fu l ly equal l o hia duly . In 
.cere condolence to t h e bereaved m e m b e r s I December, 1 8 8 5 , lie waa placed, ga I well 
o f h i s f a m i l y , and beg leave to assuiv them ] know, touch against h i s wish , on the Equity 
o f our unfe igned sympathy. j o f Chancery B e n c h . H i diatrostcd h imse l f 
8 . T h s t these proceedings be presented lo ] from his early want o f training for that de 
c J u d g e s in t h e Court o f E r r o n , wilh | p i r t n . c n t of j u d ,-ial l a l o r , ye t he performed 
0 request that the same b e entered on their t lw dut ies o f a Chancel lor admirably wel l , 
records. N o Chancel lor with whom I h s v e been ac-
T b e preamble and resolutions wereaecond- ] qnain led better sustained himaelf or more 
by J u n e s L. Pe t ig tu , Esq. , w i th tba re- j dignif ied or adornml his office. 
irk that, a l though the e u l o g y they em- j I n 1 8 4 6 be i m e lec ted and assumed t h e 
d ied waa h i g h , the conscience* o f *U pre | dut ies o f Governor a n d Commander-in-Chief 
a t would tes t i fy thai 
T h e preamble a n d 
isnimonaly adopted. 
A t the opening o f t h e Court o f E m w s . 
mposed o f all the U w aad Equi ty J a d g m . 
at 10 o'clock, A . M., t h e Attorney Ovneral , 
in conformity w i t h the third resolution, rf-
ler s few touching remarks, presented the 
preamble s n d resolutions to the Court. 
On rociving the preamble and resolutions. 
J u h n B. O. X e e l l , President o f t h e Court 
o f Krrora, as the organ o f the Court, respond-
e d s s follows : 
Oeulrmrn .- T h e in te l l i gence o f the death 
o f . l h e great and good man o f whom y o u h a r e 
permitted to asy, t h I to m e paraooally Da-
vid J o h a a i n w s s more than a M e a d ; b a d 
(I M l h K t i f i r Ihe difference o f l a e n y y e a n 
ia o a r egee a a d aarriocs, I s h o u l d . h a v e ce l . 
led h im brother, w i l l even more than a bro-
tber-s lore . I am s u n I h i t for him all 
o f t h e S t a l e ; h e desired th i s office s s Uw 
crowning reward o f his labors ? I t was 
unanimoualy conferred upon him. I t s many 
aerry ing dut ies b s ca lmly aad patiently per-
formed. H e was emphat ical ly a civi l m%ia-
fVate , he had no mil i tsry l a d , ye t he orga-
nised the brave Palmetto Regiment , w i th 
almost paternal care ; be accompanied them 
to the border o f tha S ta t s , aad a u n i i a g 00 
the A u g u s t a br idge , w i th ' 
bade thorn farewell : 
a n d ( jui tman as t h e 
sous o f Carolina, on their journey through 
t h e Sta le , a n d made them fool that S e a t h 
Carolina a a d bar c h i e f magistrate were wor-
thy o f tbair homage. 
members o f the Court, no ordinary 
o f gr ie f F r o » m e , s s bia fr iend aad 
•asociate o f m a s y yeara, i t a m y wel l bo « -
pectod Ihs l I shoald test i fy o f h i s great , bis 
t s s fal lea to Ihe lot o f 
thorn h e bore with that aable. 
l a g . patient fortitude, for w b i e b b e 
ways su remarkable. 
e f disease a a d iniariea b a n d h i s g i a a l f a a a s e 
and subdued h i s iron witiTUd - • 
, the 7th Jaauary , he ' " 
lather. W h o a I presented my 1 bops o f l a s as s e a 
1 8 1 4 . la the Coaatitntieaal Court froo. earth I l ia n . 
10J on 1 
quietly, a a d l a tba N U j a t a d v w , 
rlsst iag | i i n f u M l t OYsr tha 
aa laa , oa Moaday , d i e A l l o t 
tha Sol ic i tor appointed a a l b s m m o f e x . 
smlaat loa From i l u u l m a oar fHeadeblp 
bee b e e s K a t i e Bed l a d u s beaks* It I*. 
I k e n fore, with almost « | . | f V s H n * . I s t a a d 
u p l » aaawer you. snd 10 say o f h im, that 
M l u f ydsnt aad f k w y . bo has .f ialsbed kla 
M m . ' I a bis f i n d year, ar hav lag com-
p M s d 11 by a fa» monlhe, . l ike ihe rips 
y « • » [ * ' j J * ' " * garaer 
I * f a . — 1« • « * a e w , w w OM e * l . 
fof I I * MM » Hailvs a f 
thaa Airalahad, b a t ha a i l t h 
• b e y l t t o b m fosslbls Wthsr 
sat to remarkable l ^ o l t l n ; 
• a vi l la, p i eced by tha I 
t h e presence a f h i s a n s a 
M e a d s a n d ehHdiaa , t a d 
1 «Mb, la 
e a r * hssslvad u d 
o f t & e t t f r h a m . 
d u a e , fcn.er e o a e ftam ns, of s s n b , la st i ff ly , by Wi 
T a b s him al l l a s l l , we may wall s s ; of Mm, 
t w h OHUIIM wi l l v a l a l r h is a a M l . 
l i e k lb* I M a f lb* J a d g a * s f U w ( a d 
Kqully w h o w e n * a t h e Hsaek w h n ( 
upon i t Is 1 ( 3 8 A l l . sR s i * l a l b * 
s f ihe K i n g o f Kiags . 
J M M * « * W ( J a l a , e t a r a a d short . I t * M M 
a y s w U v s H a a s h with lb* M t l a a that the ^ t b t b y ^ y r t . W g ' ' 
H f j wm^4nld» *11 qaast foae 4 f a * * | b u i I n . i t i t j b*d W* 
l » « » a M l M W i d l l M l b « m M l i W a » W n b * m J s s l a s d • * i f f i t n l i t by i h * A m i W r r . H 
wilful ly 1 
A s a friend, he 
changing. 
T h e other 
s irs ted with c o o a i d c n b l e spirit, s a d hia fel-
low-traveller waa at l ength obl iged to acknow-
ledge that ha bed spoken rather hast i ly 
B a t dur ing this emasohst ioa s l l t h e other 
travellers had left t h e ear I t w a s sven ing , 
s a d the atege for S w e d e n Cornets w s s losded 
1 reedy for s start. O u r two 
t r a v e l l e n ran forward together, to obtain 
ecats. 
' A l l fnl l ins ide 1 cr ied the drircr. 'Room 
for one up here." 
'I am your m a * !' cried b e o f the mous-
tache . 
'Your pardon, a ir—I th ink I b a r e the pre-
cedence ' replied h i s compsnion. 
•No, sir, I c laim t h e seat . ' 
' I t i s m i n e by right,' s s id t h e mi ld gent l e -
man firmly. 'Throw up your baggage . ' 
thus destroyed. 
A s s c i t i t ea , officer enc 
ed every duty and m e t 
Wherever he l ived. 
, he w s s loved. Ii 
be remembered ; snd you. 
from them to reverence 
your hearts, the memory o f 
good D s v i d Johnson . W 1 
Your motion is g n n t e d ; t ^ Clerk will 
spread your preamble and resolqbona o a tha 
K r r o r u g a d forniab 
f the d t b e s a d , and 
y o u hada ' t have trod on m y lore, we m i g h t 
both hare got seats. ' 
A s | ' I f y o u have been satisfied with a proper 
I jus t apology, we m i g h t h s v e h s d oar chances 
burn- with the rest o f them.' 
title i t between you, s n d be qu ick , ' 
ex- cried t h e driver. 
•It is o f t h e utmost importance that I 
should have the seat," exc la imed h e o f t h e 
mouataehe. 
•For my part, I must go to Sweden Corners 
to-night , ' 
; in the fable , when a wise 
i oiler stopped forward s a d 
by occupy ing the d isputed s s s t himself . 
| The s t a g e drove off, l e a v i n g t h s tww trar-
j ellera looking very blank and very angry. 
T h e Court will adjourn ti l l tomorrow at 
o'clock, so that, in s i l en t t s d n e s t , w o 
may n f i s c t upon the death o f o * t fr iend s a d 
brother. 
futurcjtest imenial o f reap**! to the de-
ceased, th* Court then sd joorMd u n t i l 1 0 
clock, A . * M „ this d s y . 
Sflrct pisrtlto. 
THE TWO TRAVELLERS. 
• B e g psrdon, s i r , — d o c s th i s carpet-beg 
•Yes. ' 
• W o u l d y o u hsve s n y 
y mov ing it, to make 1 
T h e subject o f the shove oolloqoial thrust 
s n d psrry, was s very large, p lump e*epet-
bng, placed upon b i s ses t by the car window, 
waa a tall athlet ic traveller, with dark foe 
t u n s , s n out landish mous t sche , s u d black 
eye , which on 
eye , s n d a fine, intel lectual forehead. 
The latter iadiv idaal w t a a p p i r v a l y m u c h 
neommodod, by tho preacaoc o f .bo fat car-
pet-bag ] b a t the brief answers of h i s follow, 
traveller, and h i s forbidding, 'mind your 
the effect o f prereot -
and the bl ind 
« k for tba traveller to s se tba p r i n t 
S o b e m i d pol i te ly to h i t i ff-Sal a n d com-
panion, 
• I f it would bo t h e m m e t h i n g t o yow, s ir , 
y o u will ob l ige aae by dropping that bliad. 
It Is g iwwiag q u i t e dark.' 
T h * owner o f tba carpel-hag scowled upoa 
K s follow t r a v e l e r for • - « M W I i then , s s 
t have 
body to blame b a t ourselves, for th i s dis-
sppo intmeaL Le t as make t h * beat o f I t 
A s 1 mas t g o l o S w e d e o Corners to-night , 
and aa thsre is not another s t sge , I aha 11 
e n g s g * s private conveys a c e ' 
•So s h a l l I . ' 
• W h y not join together then, a a d g a ia 
th* s u n s vehiol* F' 
•It will sav* expenses for both o f as , and 
i n will becon ipaay for each other. ' 
H e of the moustache sneered, s s i f in con-
tempt rot th* latter e laasa uf bis c o m p s a i o o ' s 
remark : than looked thought fu l , U i f t h e 
frat u j v w o r t h y o f considsration 
said ho i ' s n wi l l engage s 
c a m s g * together.' 
They took a hasty l a a c h e c a s i the refresh 
ment stand, then h s v i a g engaged s Constan-
t inople hack, they had their baggage pat 
aboard, aad set oat for Sweden Corners 
The n ight wss dsrk, a n d the rand between 
Constantinople aad Swadaa long and rough 
T o begu i l e the todroasness of t b * journey . 
Ihe good teohiag y o u n g gent l eman attempted 
to enter info w o e c o a v e n a t i o a wi lh hia gruff 
companion, who, however, felt a l together 
too i l l -as lured t o permit o f the least socia-
bil ity. 8 0 they rode ia eery dieoia! s i lence , 
uat i l , oa the border o f a dense piece o f woods 
t h e y beard s crash, foil s sadden j s r , s n d 
b e w u e sensible of some s c c i d e n t which hsd 
hsppened tothe'eoneh 
- W b s t ' s t h e matter 
W h a t will 
demanded the i l l-natured traveler 
t c h i e e b y — — 
Ihe frmer's perplex i ty 
a lone m y s e l f ; bul a a d e r the circumstances, 
I shs l l not objocl to hav ing a oompaaiou ; 
h im that I neither 
ap all night," e x c l a i m e d the 
Very well 
lo bed, M r 
The farmer took 
traveler to 
conduct the 
the feathers : — 
•This i s really del ic ious ! These people 
look out for comfort rather than show.' 
' H e m 7' muttered h i s .oompaaioa, a s s t i a g 
h i m s e l f upq* s hsrd wooden chair, and glan-
cing aagvi ly around at the bare walls and 
scanty ftirnitare o f t h e room. 
'Shal l I trouble y o u to w a k e a * at day-
l ight T asked the traveler ia bed, 
•By tho way, s s you may want someth ing 
to amuse you, i f y o u s i t up, y o u will find s 
new aovei ia my c o s t pocket. Good n i g h t ! ' 
A n d tba g o o d humored traveller drew a 
l o n g breath, turned hia face l o the wal l , a n d 
t o Bleep. 
nolness 1' growled Ih* tra-
veller ia the chair, b i l iag his moustache. 
' I any, Mr. Wbat 'a-yoor-name, ' he ad .lad, 
' is not that a remarkably broad bed V 
• • ( 'does very wel l lor one . -
• H e m — f o r OM ! - ! s h o a l d say **,!' 
' And for t w o o a a pinch,' said l h s n a n 
I* t h s b e d . 
' Wel l , ' muttered ih* other, t o w h o m the 
prospect s f a ulght in * bard b o t t o m e d chair, 
a p p e a r e d very dreary, oooipared with the 
la iury s f s b e e l a a n d l e a t h e r s , ' I d o a t know 
s leep—raacal ly house w i th o n l y 
y o u would not h a v e t h o u g h t H u t they had 
been quarrel ing «,r the laat aix-aad-ibirty 
h o u r ! ! fti It wast and Bdwsrd never e f a s s d 
t o regret hia incivility, b y which s n earlier 
recogaittSh had been prevented, and w h W r 
his brother adr| himself . T h e y qaarveied 
no mnris t h a t day , Howeeer, but arriving 
home l o bod I heir frlenda happy and weH#-
n l a l e d the adventure, s s w s h s e e related i t 
here, far t h s l s s soa il conveys . 
Woman is blest With rights snpariof to 
mao. Her ' s i s the e x s l t t d position tb guid* 
a n d mould the character* o f mcu a a d * » 
t ioos, s a d l o iaatil in to tba young aad ten-
d e r minds o f youth, principles o f honor s a d ' 
integrity . AU ths t is sub l ime and beauti-
fu l i a morals, a l l that ia sacred in re l ig ion, 
all that renders home dear and amiable , ia 
made such by th* i a f l o e o e e exerted upon 
society by virtuous mothers. Corruf* a 
mother's heart a n d character, s a d her off 
spring will refiect disgrace upon moraUty. 
• sack incoherent c o m • 
I length andree*ed and 
Ih* U * h ride, by may 
..f cul t ivat ing hia companion ' s acquaintance . 
' I don't s ee much 10 admire,' grumbled 
ihe other. 
Tb* soc iab le gent l eman 
liy a a impatient c o u g h , by 
heart a fid character w i th moral and religi 
oas sent iments , a n d her ch i ldren wiH b * - ' 
c o m e s h i n i n g ornamenta to society, s s she 
is to the world. W e know not w h o uttered 
Ihe follosring sent iment , bat i t o u g h t to b e 
printed in letters o f go ld : 
•< Waa not t h e apostolic injunction' that 
the ' woman ahould not usurp authority over 
t h e man, ' b a t thai t h e ahould ' g n i d e the 
b o a t e r Hera then is the sphere in w h i c h 
woman b s s rights—rights w h i c h I firmly 
be l ieve s h e never will yield. It Sr undoubt-
edly h e n l o gu ide t h e house , s n d dfd we all 
at tend more failbfttlly to thia, Ihe numerous 
wall-ordered households , snd w e l l - t n i n e d 
men and worn**, would spesk vo lumes for 
Ihe aafcty of o a r U n i o n , and the perpetuity 
o f i ts institutions. Ours is the right to train 
duty and religion, and by our e x a m p l e t> 
show them the harmony and beauty Of each 
OM performing in hia own sphere 1 
which d e v o l r c upon hi «i. T h e sli 
when ksrTsaacd, disappointed 1 
| ed in business or politics, need 
, and ebeer ing infiuence o f home, 
them again to s truggle in the t ide o f l ife — 
A a d shall we leave the del ighlft i l security o f 
t h e ronversal ioa for the' n ight . 
A c c o r d i n g l y the mild gent l eman took Ilia 
hial and went l o s leep . Rul the m o m e n t 
i.a had approached ihe conf ines of dream-1 
land, ha w»s aroused by the appl icat ion of j 
a a iraage e l b o w l o ihe b a d e r e a t part of hia j 
Ihe threateaing power o f those bil lows which 
m s u must breast, ventur ing onr frail bark 
upon tboae wavea w h i c h somet imes threaten 
aohly brave t b * m to shield a s ? Or shall wc 
not n t h e r t h r e w an ia f iueocc so hallowed 
about our family c ircle , aad so inspir ing that 
it shall g o forth wi lh psreals , brothers and 
fr i end . , auatnining a n d enab l ing them to o a t 
ride Ihe sloram, aad s i last ss fo ly r e e t i a ths t 
haven o f peace wbieb i t woman's true sphere , 
where she is mos t loved, admired s n d re-
spected, a n d . where her i n t u e a e e ia a l w a y s 
f e l l — t h e sphere of home " 
- I f every a u l a s s in owr great s n d happy 
e d i a thia paragraph, t h e n would b o isss d i s -
sens ions aad confusion in regard to ' - w o m s e ' s 
right*." T h e homes o f oar c i l ixens would 
•dersd with s u c h c iv i l i ty , h a t stlB angry 
h i m s s l f for suffering s good - t a r e d feel 
I * mm h im, threw dowa lb* £ » e d with 
a-
a f Ml* 
l l M g l b t b * latter said, 
• I V b . l t y o u would Ilk* I * 1Mb at lb* 
~ * a , r f r 
' A a d h* p d i t e l y tendered i b a p a p w I* hi* 
" ^ r C * t s a s r i s « * r s f lb* 
MI*MSS a lWr, th*_ t a n s t e ^ a d . 
I* lli **•*•*!•> 
aar, aad laid vU>-
> A 
s a t , a a r Iw* ftisads a m e a g tb*n. 
•NiOTjr • * « M * • 
1 into S w e d e o . N o w , i f y o a can ga l 
any w « o f conveyance o f the ma« ia the cot-
tage over b e n , « e i t s n d goad s b a t i f M l , 
I think 1 will content myse l f l o stop w i l h h i m 
s l l n ight , s a d wait for y o a ia t h e m a n i a * 
W h a t do y o « say la l b * a r r a n g f i a t , my 
I ! T h e il l natared t r a v e l l e r g n t a s b U d 
a ; but h e at l ength r iprraaed his f -
fortaaetely b u t a few r o d w d i s t a a l 
w h i c h l b * f W a n gbal I* 
with^1 Is a M i l . 10 a a a m i M 
MM W l b * hack s a d te m-
g a g e >ato t 
I l WM * smal l wMagaf* " b M s b s p n t e u -
h u t l b s a i d M f ^ M Mad* bar 
H * . A g M t n m a a *p-
apiriw; b a t bia ffiasdy 
I l b * f o m l ptaMd b ^ r s 
h i m i a s a m a SHSSM*. te l f b * 
i b * M M ta-Mnl. . . 
h i m w y w i M a . l ; Wsawabis ft* b l s l M l l . 
4 * mimm m * j fcr mk*t, 
i l n p l a g w l l b a « y * * e 
• I * 4 M d f 
. Tm, 4T, d c . l 
would take their si lotted sphere, and 
society a i large, and 
Rights f ' o a v u u b 
pricty o f b e i n g 
W i t h i a a 
' Did y o a n e t we l l r bo a s k e d 
• Ye*— considering,' answered tbu c 
b e l i - v * a nap o f a b o a t f v * a m a l e n . ' 
In ih* courae af Ih* 
F * e a n p a r t i |dled I.U 
( a d m y t e l f l b * g a i a w 
aa • 
rigbt. rejoined Ibe H*r*i*r with 
M l I Warn* m y a a f forgiving 
wny w *a*h ' • ! ! * » as I M.aWtMad last 
*%fct Mat y a a m a s t 
t a mj 
b**a S i a d y i n f lb* fin* art* la Karap* , a b i b 




Htm a W H b * M 
M b * - ' 4 k i f fHgM* *>p**l*dIbM*. wlib a 
'Im awblWIlJ il • wwbw ar«*H*h wbMMiwea 
• > a d I aa i y u a r k w M b « Edamrd f * U * N » d l a d M M n b e r « M l M f 
t o b s T e MPS lb* N * MneaVsi* - n » w * * » « ^ d - > * tr lwd 
ca lcnn artcssns , instead o f t h e pressut ffCna-
ins le ly puliabad p igmies , who affiict tba earth 
w i th their c t a l n t a ex is tence , a n d t b * vir-
tuous s a d inte l l igent with lb*ir w h i n i n g **a-
tinientalism. 
T l x F i i r a n - L W i n . — W h a t e s a b * 
maor or meSe bcaulifWl than Ibis tr ibute I * 
woman, by Da a i d Webetcr : 
- May i t p i saas yer hoaoes, t h e r e ia ao th -
i n g wpoa th i s earth that can compare w i th 
tba faithful a U a c h m . n l of a w i f o ; a o c n * 
l a ta , who . for tba ob)*ct o f ber love, ia so 
tee a a d te d i e . I ' a d e r i b a m a a t deprvaaiag 
m i g h t y p*wac, bar t imid i ty bacomm f**rls*s 
t o w r a g e ; . 1 barahrinking a n d a i a k i n g pant** 
aw*^, aad her spir i t aoquirm Ibe I r m a e a s at 
drive h a r t * p a l forth *11 her energies 
a a d e r lb* i a q n n l i o a o f sdbctma 
"Ssl ht Uifo"!! 
a M of h i s aeighbdra, wh*M garden I 
robbad a abart Urn* p r t r i o a s , Mid I 
- B a l d ywar M a g M 4t, I foa 
k a i f a n w f l M V i i b U g e * H o w 
T b e t M W w w w J ^ k 
« I M * t - ^ i i — . " 
priatet m i d w I juua <4Wl, r^cd 
M i s m p i i ' i Pstar"* * U , M d . f j a y o a p a l U f o 
d N n T v A 
* a a i W . U k ^ t * . for lb* * a l a s n a f A * bar 
=f 
s i s c s E s s s i -— 
— r r ^ T ' T T i i f - i N P . l . t | (h; ' i s trie n i m r o f a new l i ' « u will, ffr.st 
W t l l 3 - » n n n f H I s r t k l » J » * p * t c m e d m N - w V u r k . I t i , th* 1 M. a « « b , which poet h . *ce«>i.d 1 I V . » r * N . . a . . . . . . . 
V v t l a ^ U U U U U . m a n u f a a T O a f e a o w hind u f o t l j o b* b u m ; m I y j , | g n n f c ^ r f d i g d c e w . . i d .r i f t . f..ll know- - l o n u o g c g Q t o , u , p w . , 1 . , . I .f l u . w . lhen l . 
i : I , " P " » — - ^ ^ M , w f , l , ^ ^ . . d b | i k « ^ b i . k y l w « | , t r * i ° r « £ f c . g . * . i n ihe printing ! , « . and T e l l a h . ^ F U , A n . UUK • « , r , 
T h e population of Key Wen, f U * i . j " O W t o w S b i th . I M * and ml amf W , . 1 * " u ! • » • ! " « . * " • a ' **•+ * 4 » * d - p m r e d of t — i u t « * r i . ^ * . * ^ * * * * ? « > * " ' " • ' " * « < ' • « U l 
3,200. I <°'">d it t o k* atl that Is promised. TUe l i g h t , k i l l i n g ! « ' « " • » J • • " "'"V*1- , M o - J P"!"". b . . « A c o n . i d . n i t * , d . . J b o t » h . n * » -
• l l at|*al to t h t l n f l i e bwt .perr- oil, end briog ' • meet 2 K i s i w , until be bed served Mr own tems lns j M m t i the effort to reeunciiele end u u " " " " * K™"""*" from Midiemi County, — 
• , 7 ' . - ; 1 l « T M U « n « t a « « U l l a d y . | eo much aheap*r, w — no reason w b y . i t geaeralioa.' - . ( tor which, by I k . will ef God, he k e e p e l i v e l | » Curelieiaa > i j fen.,. , n , l . . : f j r .17%?. -—St'.l " ' . " t y S U n t p - hiss.—Tks 
h s , been ™ d to . C o r n it. • . , T b . M f r r g * Z ^ E * " at .be e g . - . . . r l j a l i h . \ 1&&T*r $ £ ^ £ ± * * £ 1 ! « • » . ' * * 
wztfdute JM. -"M: sajstssSsfcsj'S' |2Sra 
»*•* V - . ] " 7 | . . . , , , , , , . . ! yard, bard be. lie the retteine-of a brother, wfc»m T i n &edy 
- W B S - W ? ^ ^ " « • - * — 
Indies, generally, m 1 its ilgniflcnticv. The u m l record, of e a r ttey w M not bedivided." 1 indebted t m f t from time to i i * e , for m m k 4qi - ' on . P i m * « „ „ 
•emMkobly plain !. coMlry, c u l d lhey he fo l l j Meeeolod. would I " l k f t l l f l eep U'Uik Oudtal oThie o i r a o i t l r . J p o r u m ioloroiktion. «'"? • " ? * k ^ l u d l w deep; b»« M r » t » " f o l » i i | Tk« akkjeet etneo 
. o e o . e l l i o j t n t'lm-orj.nary, t lor l lo u . by their frightful Th»«k« | Slele; * h i r t h « I o » r f B e s t to Id. O o t ! . I „ ; , . . t - , i z ' ™ ' 1*T. * " * • * ' m r a : , d ; »""»• Ueedin* « . r» ' C o l l e g e - e n d ther 
"*"• gm..„ to be out aayhor—f«re H i . ta, 
•>» w a n i a g . * e w.re aol M M to k e l i . , , , , | p w p l . i . 
t b . t i a . that tb i . remark weald 
We h—I'll to aatieg Hie rharg . . on whiek Sf«w ! ed a b o a l J h e i r 
ton was raapeitded I t w o ef Ikt t k a r ^ a N a w i u , their being. Tli 
kkowlf « d not know were e'ler bronthl a g a l M ] look thing. » ; 
.attention to t i e 
. • I . e j . r o H e f ' . to * » i " " ' " T " " " l h « " " 
rfae^ • ^ . b e r r f t k . u d tke a , e n * e mark, nf hi, . in i u Ikumh, 
'•» being f ' A | d paU out a platn 
• » d r«-g- < .Nor .1,1 coma to a had „ 
that he o.ed dW ! hlyuneerely thank'a I for . 
a .bifiWreek.)aH at ftewa-bOy. 
, ter.J, W« mue> con.ider. .Uo 
dlfllcolty haring . . i r t r f » . i n , G « I etaadiag aa • achoUr. 
tn« '** • Mr. O. I old hint ha • turned back wifiri i in. >««•.> 
?J?L d't^Toi^Sii * •"«... Tl*j- « m )»ri>l>|t 
> ear ba» ° ? ' "H-w-khn. hot ewam'oeced e a r . , . , , "• 
and » J ! «»d a W n g kia! ( I W a ) in the mart b i l^r e« 
" V ; a . ^ t , r 0 . had . l r w \ w , 
• r « IMB , Una d / « » bia kmf# n J cut him >n « . . » ! . . i . t 
fc.d that i h A e a u r k 
• Whjf ia • aoldiM like 
1 ' T.rcr.1 
bath, 
i - - ? w d w a p t o t j " * * la * l w « d among m* W« j Smith, in reviewing t h e l W BI.hop 
i far tag abhunda! P b i W i r n | , h r bn. j e t a , b *" 1 •" ' * • ' " ' • J af IJa t o t h . 
n>d i gr i s t w a r t to da. A . e r r large partfca of ' " ' » e —» i a»H hl« 
oan'l pay Ibr o o a j a e t pull j o u r neighbor'a our e r i i a a r e r m 
DOM, aad you'll eooo be m hat water. I prudvue , eoong 
• • • • W h y would Indiai mike hotter tr»- P ° » « r <9 c i r * c l ' 
dar» andpadUra than una ! Aaa —Ueeauae : dW<« « moialy. 
Ihej nerer «»t ahat.d. , I'erlVl lota baa thia adraniaga la It, 
1 With knowledge eorruw inoreuaa." dial il leareatlia | » w . « r of il oofhing furlhor | Wa teeidaatally aailuad l o natiee la . . . 
lodeelra. There la one otijeot,. at Inlet, In : _ „ i - . i _ „ . , i _ . , t . j . , .i . i , , . , , * ™r*' *• 
which lha anul l a d e ahaoluie content i for *hloh • " ' V , ^ i a ? , C ° " " "Wethlag dlre. i l . 
Kanaka to lira, or dMe. lu .d lo . The heart h,ia * s I'? fir,, - i t ! , Il,» ..(joining ' 
aUaUo/ ' tViadoia and etrtae; 
ijr and <«bur. UHTO i 
i immcuM rof«rin i. 
What bai Vecum* «f -lb* Southern OumrUrly J l»ut no 
I « " i " / aaewera V h a t l Fmn> .on , , nf > "j"",'1 " " " 
our r . r h a n t * - a learn that i l baa t . k . a » t r i p | " 
(or,., a . t 
• hull in. i 
r had t l . .y got .eparat.il j tlnn Xhev tlimight f 
• J w a . a g reoia andohtaia- _ _ " ' 
r, about t d r . . inehee w Id.and two ' ""'l 
walked ap l o I t and . I l k ae mneh 1 »h*P™t«« ,r Uetor. 
i « u e 4 * Baltliaor,-; but al it aligkMd » 
1 - W e Bar. Mr. K e a » d y . " -
l i t n \ l « u Itjr T U B a. V. C H A t 
'lii i-!^. • 
ehap Mid whra he fv 
i • blink In ihe lollerr 
• T l » hatela t n d prin 
PorhWomVWjGil *»'« lighla/wl 
«. la.t Monday n i h t . 
-The i 
r during a •now' * 
• t ' M e d u , Dido. 
I « ; i . rroenliy tapnrlen 
Una I the trath al paMioii keep, p u o with, u d , 
outi lea tlie cmraragatice of loero litnguaga, j deteetite Hue T h e w M ' b l r 
y eo eoft, 1/ - r -
that II 
It la ImiwaMbla 
•-»!• •> • 
hryi.nd II" 
i eipreea, at the bottom af t 
ea ll a«.I laid It ope.., and aa he waa 
d aa etehaeae. we eanaot " • " r i i A him aa 
- - b e r .prakadr lMdly or ,o»m.„dal , Iy U I t 
e alee gather Indlrret l.ifnrmat,'w Ihst It b Ining' hjm. and t.oild diuinetly . . . the brain 
n ^ L o n II. way haek l o l b e Hwnh end la e i p e e t - ' P M »TOj»« Ibeengh the .kull. S o one belieead 
. W i t the let f t A,wil. | % M ' l f u ' X V W ? . h X i " J ' h n ; ' k . - « 
hy t in t t l iat , lo h«ar | »•«.«» <*' -i*lnly di* b«r.»n. ^ bovN mora ! bo 
*, j U S.4 *» *»£, &» ^ u 'JZ 
n . flra tolgi^Hl I . ™ 
a. and Waa eauead by a j l . , " ™ " ? W T 1 * " ' " a b l e »«d ll h« . . . u « d great ladlgnatioa m . i i , . ! U J . 
d hlualag a g a l . I f U j 1 1 " ' • " » « W I « a laid, e r i h e e ~ . l e n t . - _ ( l ' " 1 " 
the NoHhweat, rendered ell effort, to .a>a II.. Vlrglnto^hwirate l , Sapideno l looa|nrt> , t * * W l a . . t M l f c IttMMM wae fenwflr af 
bulldlitge frttllleM. The I nee I. eallmgtnl at « * » | " * • w ' « l » I <»•»'«» «l nor Sural (V"" ?** * M • " * * « » O w « w l that he bae 
H plane a»J , o t to per-
ln tbe'elea. Made like | t e l ^ w p h ta i e l ^ ^ h . " ^id' theto Wl'ad"LVg." 
* " •' PeTld- : h . d ihcr.forc daily leeenn. ia t.rea and teraeir 
. . . t„ , l e « r l p . . > , t e y h 1 1 » Of a man ,i,ling « 
e aea ta.J that Ik., a ematry village, and aaylog there hae W. •> 
highly eemmended h . ' I g h l a t O a e M : — e Amarieane are kill. J 
«o it »aa . Ien , . re . l „ » hlood an thahahhreptahkai and b a t . . 
Iieea wae error,I idrewn. I reading*. . 
tat him of parrieipufna 11 | . « Coneor.1 
•per hulletin " Rumored 1,ai-
re l o« oo h f th ei.lee." In the 
eoldekaleh dowa hie Itiualel . 
'° ""'e' widt tor a furthar deapa'.rb. (Ap-
/ l , . . M « g r , - . p . , r l e « n n ^ . tagcl, | e . ' . . l 
I a Ui», " W h a t Slate da JIM llv* lit V , I , , i i \ S i t . 1 f" » welt.e In 
iilcli, lie drawled oul, " A a U I . af aua I f * " ' . ' ! * ! . W h » » p w l B l >»g»«tlim It U fo _ A writer In 
Mid ml< 
UPthl atndonla, whlcl 
Tlie ruralture af the etudenU w » maet l j 
i of awry gua 
. - WNt. 
' , I'nwn/e, the eoali 
iat > Wot 
feeling answering to i l l theee. Mated 
. , Ml.,unalterable, unullarthla, to wluoh 
Did yv.ii! editor, ereorreapoo. ] a l other feel ing, ata light and vain ! I'effort 
nl of » oiamliiallua ' lure repoeoe on tlie o l j r d n f l t . eludee, Uke ilia 
" uir tu lha I ht leynn an the w»ra, and th« air of b a a r m >< 
around II. 
, boeauw ha 
h e . beenr l i i* i l l !u j ;a»uafur iuea l« Uraok girl 
out til a klutfc ul ttHU'bla. 
A woman eaid In pollea onurt, Ike eih-
eedaj , thai before jnafrlaga Iter liuaband pre-
la»d.-d 10 be much at rack, h j her, but now aha 
_ « a i e t . r y day atruak by h i o i — O n e . r cliangee 
Tbara ara la'the S t a n of Celilurala 
1011piiiillo eohoole with S U toachoiu. T h e 
jaar preeloue to tlie l a« there w e r e but 5J 
•elioole and o i tree hart-
I , g o i t A nr i c t To VPIIKC I . ip i ta -— 
I h m t accept lha hand of anybody who telle 
ran that he ie going in marry and aatila Make 
him anttlu firat* aad nurry aftlrwarda. 
It i» aUted thai a rnn/nren-e on the 
tariff quoetion w a . hold ill Washington on -Sat-
orday. by Mraara. lUignrm, Hunter. Jatnen 
'rathrio and Edmonds, i a d a pro/ectwas ajrecd 
uaoo. 
A poor miai>rali.'a loafer, by the aantc 
of Cain, be iag erraigord before the Recorder 
the other dny, was asked i f b« was the man 
ihat alow, his b t o t b e r l 4-1^& your •s: 
T*« L i n ot I' T, UA»»t i i . - l f « w , 
word would pipreae our full lontwnpt for this 
dlsri-jHitable book. o n . word would be suflelnm 
niAkeof II, t ie dullassa, its eonerlle.1 rnaraa. 
nes>, aad kite d iwuss t lag way In ol.ioli It pnta 
cant about the llftile laoa In Awe with a glorying 
in shameles i frauds upon the nubile, ba>e ss-
timlahad as. Wa aea a paragraph g.dng the 
ruuud of the papers lo lire effnet that Mr. Uar-
aum sold his autobiography—aa ha b a | here 
wrttion B, hla public shanin—hr auction to the 
hlg l i e . l bidder for JCIS.MU). W a ara nut d>s. 
"*•= allndiKt to. U was Hot pmp.rty 
Nswt.ni was said to hare b « n 
Can yon rail a rlegiag of th 
a bore, ths firing «f . platnl, and t b . r » 
S i n n . e r two at the pailinga, a rlnt; whan 
all dwis fnr auillssiuenl, without latent la do t the Iraek abnut t l , » u 
damage aad for t b . - k . of a H.d . . , , | , h j " " " " ~ . , « « i 
w m « nsath t b . . n i l , , . , „ , d wss d m . n . d , , h | l . Ur 
sogaged. j p U « « > 
— O n 
the nP.fr-
to Mar-
lost by Uw ilia Chase of Ualtn 
ceremony, at all f t i 
T h o c l l s n c o e fur the r e f l e c t 
Senator Attihio,naro hrigbteiiing. Net 
mached Washinjton f i a t «n of ihe W h i r s oT 
the k l l e e a a r 1 i - o . • • • Missouri Legislature bad c o n 
bs^-tart ballot beard S u a 
• • ' • • •The Boston c . . uinr . »  Coar tors sys that moner 
— abundant, in that Oily, and the 
Vbong it . '(h it the rates will bo 
ir oeni, bef.iro tbo close of F e b -
Ihe riiarlssloii Ueesiir.v.-frnm Co-
signs bims.lf " A iv»»t - ." ssys 
" K.sry Ilud.nl and grs.htale ot the south O e i i . U " I T * 
Ilea thillsgs will read with .Motion t b . Intel. I U i a l r 
llgea'S wkleh ywt b a n rs.oe.Ud The j 
»r.d sdldes eiiiis.«iate I by time and many bid- ' 
lowed Asenslatlans, has Mian a s ist lm to tb . 
dsroorlng alsaienls. In ikat swrad plaes bass 
I.SSII beard t h . teashhigaaf t h e great aad f e n d ** 
M a i l t , the gifted tusi-aa, lha learned and > .a . -
rah l s l lasat , aad Ihe learned aad palUhad Pans-
to», / l . r s , wjlh yauug hearts throbbing at the 
(list trial of furensis |Hiwsr, liars spoken C«»»-
SIUW, n . s r . a , lbs I1i«uesll*r, .Mules, a t o m s 
" • ' U s and p s m s i , tbs great JarlMonsnU I F, .«l I •I*"'* 
l e d M.ss isu, ' ens Itsi.ro> O ' . f l u t . Ills power dwalh. 
H R '"I Judge, aad Wu, C s n e s t u . P a a m a , t h . Ore-1 
puaad, after reading i l i i . book, to u l i e l s a n y . t - ' , M. IJrsni the Senator, and Jjsiaai, ths s lo . i 
thing tbnt relate, to Mr Barn.nt a . an enter. U"eot ,"H,s m a a o f t . t t . n , . . d a host of otbrm. I 
l t l f P"!'U°; b ° ' . ' f '!•« P . ' fgrsph be | a , whom k a r , gone, ethsra rsmsU to 
A hook Uke this, stupid aad levol ing « ? t mu. ' i ! " " " " " 7 P ' « * "•»< 
be to erery righl nur.dfd rf«der, will not find ] * n , 1 ' a c b , , , , a h f t r # «•'!!»• a«t« 
n w n j parchaaori in Knjrfcnd ; »nd wo think thaw U> b!«»» tltwir evnntrv. ! 
botiof of th® Aiuci icons lhan Co b o l m Ihoir ' • " i ** oxaU and ennoble thoo»o«lr«« 
|Mt« con bit by w c | , wiOow • t l lgart^ and ! Tbo oU t b a ^ l iualf had W«n a loop time I., | 
miutr. , d « o T . aad ' in thepregroM ,»d incrcasoof t h e ! , 
- - j «»•<* WUB »hort of the purpose for which t ! h * 
Cffr (Kbstfl* 1 '*J I°"? been . .»i.j«t of P",biu • EWTOBIl. MHCELUSr. 
ana pri «-Rt« com plaint. a g , „ _ o 
ITtimately, but not until the Ispso of thai long ' A l d ( f A n o a a l U e « i m t of tha Ktockbob-
period, the Leg . lolnre came t . tha aid of ihe i dsra of tb««B>nii .gt"u niul jlani-hester 1!. R , 
College, and snnblsd tbo Trdstess to ereet Bear ] tbe fotlon i n j ofHsn . *e i 
tlie Tan.pns, on an emlnenea commanding a t s a o - j T ' l r 
tifttl psdspeet, a temple which for its woMtae- i Cu l i a i a . of M 
Mawra. * a > f . » s r l l e e . 
f . m s of I'lsnsts hetwesn I wo.ada, | Wllsd lha stadanu to sater their protest aad ' A w M , 
The K»w f m n V s , Tbs l i s . i - O ' s . | Uars, a i d * s hops tha pnblU will fs.1 s a l l i e d „ _ . j 
ColasidatMsif A » ,a»yer ' . i O B a m M K H . | that w . really belie. . 4 Just in bad ool Wan duos. ! - . 
Htory I The w i d o w 1 ! Wary , I * W fWlowln. parHeulareaf a lata d l ^ e A i l I * • " • ! / i w l M J but alanuad, (or w s j . . . . . . There are e i« i . . a mil l io . ( t e tho. , . .«d 
KdltoeW Tilde I Editor's Kssr | ""** «ba lloiwe of l l . p r w s n i . U . s * at \ V „ h . j b e l i e f that If s tudsnu wees to he IreaUd In j f « r k » i , d « d , „ d slgty n.wspapee, i j e t s d ' h , a , 
| Ionian, It given by tha Coresnpondeat of (he j "»"»*'• sbaiartwa were hardly safe In mor . s of the yoar In the slty of Albany Ti„ . 
j I hi. ileal on ffln.da.d, writing uudee date of lbs | " " » • • ' « « o« sn.li di.nlplins. ..la e W , » we j is m i t . „ r f , Inhalnianl, or mors ibao on. tn 
la t o pee M U M . »•"*• »»• t ru ly a n y t h a l l s l l i f ItapnaeMatl, , . , I f ~ l d r a m r k t){K « l tk « M w a l l M « p i M < i . M t j one* p « u o « « « « r w a a k ^ n i in the year ' - T h . 
the nwuie.v. 1ml we h*ee Hear Uardeo at Waahiugtoo " j *'•" "«"" J l - a | « b i « «f | men Uial doa't u k s ths piiio-rs" d w not I 
- the i-iJJi.h.rawheeeby f " A i g h l I n ths Ho * ' - - - " ••• 
a l ly bIPvd. Tha 
free wi l l , retaiwij-ate 
fer u Slid tha h l s s i u u t o i l * ' " " ' * " 1 ' " - ' • J . and ilia pui lea e s g n g a d ' u | Callage. T w o s i r tbrsa h g t . i - . i . m »»M _ 
I n « . - r z , f c a ? O ^ t l ' i r ^ h E [ wheXere'ifal^i tbl grousdal'ths i t ^ r j ' ^ " T 
« « « • * ' . M f . n " I U "m» hate slso ratamsd. We s l s l s thaw faetl 1 - P " " " 
mialder the 1.1. r r , h . . affording I t * r " " " " " " - J • remarks ha w s . " ' " a i d a of s l u d . n l . hara re- 1 
I . our rea.l«rs, an .r « . a l ,,f t in, . . i V ^ . s l l L " ^ * ^ ' ' j ' i U " J " , • • ' • » d teha . thair nan. . . off the , » , « • . and are 
- I . II. from W t . . I J * a -UI..V " » « ' ad baok. We hope and tro . l Ihat t l » l par, , of a l l « t m « . » prop, , , t o , , h.d . . ell irn. , , ,1 
of tha eooiuianity l a l e i ^ t o d In Ik* M M I I M . 1 •" >'• •nir.nsle s i n -
d ^ d h - ' l t art I - disposed to blaois lha s t u d . n u lor | C n 
t f».-l tha Step Ihey bo.-, taken wilhoul a u m i o i a g both ' has mot 
d M- j s ide, ol the linseUoo. . 
""»* l l - ^ e l f u l l j , 
| A j e w l b l e « - e n a o f npiwneonsned.—lhaSpaak-l d. R . BOTH, 
A. U e U l ' U i N , 
its us fro  giving any lengthy ! ley. at w, 
ttb the priwpeets of peac-o are [ " " " a remark af Mr. F V . . 
• W o n . . But eonidene . i . f a r l « ie |dl»J « Ya 
isf that AaatHn will art Wllk fe ^ 
Whot that omer- ; eheo*ed aewral blo*«. WIUM 
W m 
HOTcral (f-nilpi 
»ew» i . thai C>>ttoa hoe » K 
rsporta say i hi I.iesrpool. __ 
on begins l o pre rail Oiat ! iiton. of M-ryUed," 
III be eonuderaWy short. " " " " - ' 
lea, or ei>ra«f oecr t 
var," aod ehe lol.bv n 
. B E L T O N . M I C K I . E . 
. XBI.TOX l u l i l i . i c a n , 
T H U R S D A Y , F E B B U A K T S. II 
i C O U H T O A L K N U A l t 
X^ETIIKRS CntCBlT.—SPr.tNQ TERM, 
K K T 1 1 H D A VS. 
, . . . . . . — drawinc off i 
M* l a r U y whon he him .elf tornod upon , 
and - p«oUhe<r by tte.genlhniiMi 
Ho- bia lotertoreoee. I . it net detitl 
•ueh line spoote on theee in eo sple 
philheatre as tha Representative l l j j of .hi 
- f ireat Vaakee Xal ios r 
M. M. I I O K V , 
8- G...RXID. I 
F. a.'aoiiNSTox. j 
- * this prepaagtlo* 
re know it In 1,0 Iro 
iwillCT a t i f y o a wi 
nd lolloo Ihe direct! 
H» and MIs JT« jh l« J i , . _ . i 
i merit., alona and inSependeel 
ailing suee^ . 
It £ Ike dei 
really esluah 
to piddia no' 
Il take l h a Iri.nMe l o r, 
ooe etmelr. Fur »a!e hi 
KKt l iY * XSXUK " 
k""' j K*tr«rt from « Isrtn. 
t elected for the e im 
nple end »I«^aN A.«ay lor . Hepry I , 
. X. KlMWaf Wilniino ' 
l»T *B(CI«T.J 
Ma. Eorroa :—Tha oadeMigoed war . .pm.iale-l j 
CgMrftb ' " 
• wn, J. 
tVitming 
af nunter 
. McOnll of n i r l ing 
iccasimt'd b» the death 
ai l i iuiton 
th nf Mr. 
IA»» 
} At. Vol 
n j s o o n a l « r , (be mtan-lnni physician ga«e 
a ^ a o p l n i n n ihat l it . death urdsc & m t eu- 1 At W m 
retrwntnf (ho hi-nrt ' I •• — tin eart 
A J r i h r had rict or.lcra ni,i 
t o j k a p any p o s n n a n In aolitnry cnnfincnJant 
t ike* when h* had b n k ^ w o in chsrgo. hi 
naped. aad ha waa obhgad to v iok the « h 
rc juUi 
- - , Ml . d im. , 
idalion, are Oarthy of the notla laatltntlon t. 
temple, al 
finished stale, tha last Com- * W. Thaflf l . Oe 
lebrated. Tke < ^ ( e i i l s . bow.- | ton. A U f o d » a U h 
| W s Is.re froso the Carolina Tlmi. 
oi prevent Us dMeeratiou to anv of tk C " " o r a n d Propr ie ty „ 
day Feh 1 i j bomjlly and de.neslic use* t k , 'niolleR," k a e . '• S l T ' . U " " H'* ! « « ' j 'i.> ing al t V a w * . tiMe t h * 
V • Saturday Feb. a t j , | „ degradalioa la which It mfarkt' u . ,V *"• -1 " " i "'a' we Aonld h a e , a haw 
- . . -Saturday Mar. g L k ! in U p ^ - h w l * its - «>" ! '""owing I . r n d y to a U u . 
. . . Saturday Mar. 10 ] U e p t a n M . " | < « » l«r cent. « h « h lea.ee the » m g . n „ M I W I W . W nf l b . Hoard. 
* -Saturday Mar. 17 , _ " I lhonsH.d dollarv » e are informed thot T alewrd Oaaetle." This I. 
t o t - . x b . . I „ W A M p m n ; ( ' M y ^ 
B O ~ ^ d « . a * « . i unlucky wighl . to invest in . inula, | im.Jimgl j « l g n lha . tf 
a r a s \ iaiprud.at, and 
in TMelto*ae»t- and under a -
; wp«. jiA a,, • £ _ . I T : ! . k d . u . - J L . r r r v * . ***' *'*»**•» 
its elT. 
I heoiiei 
{From the Bn.ton Tr .v . t t . r , Jan. JA.] ; Rhcute 
t wa. Worth t h i n k i n g of wh.t l . r the pres.,'! M Ml 
l A we h . e e a habit of « ! l i e g aueh a flue i»- j ! ? " • ' 
e»i*«fc. be Hpt veakeninpihe *rhre»nd 
>e Vi..ti . l . o « IL: i. ' **r*wr^» 
, 4 . 1 I . inimeot i a a t t u , rcmedT! 
lvZ i . ' " T i " ' - " * k n ™ , l ^ g ' of its cimpnellion. and 
: .tencturea. i. 
in ik«nniiiirr,diug il aa * rennvly . f„ r 
•U". Neuralgia, b.rilened and c"titr»e-
s ln^ri ly o foar^Biggsh , and « tkhik- j J, U e R c t m a for any « * » p U i . i of tha 
liitellijjeoee. Con- j !?or»* otl»er animate requiring 
. a*•'.Monday 
i f f * " ! ? . . . - , . V « M . y JUe. l = j d r . ^ C a . h a e . g l e . „ . b r i e f a a t o l ^ of! 
ta« t o . , t b n t t h e r 
t-their draw 
TheCal t e a the o 
j have.tleo a R»i« a«Mrtineni t>f other 
' i h e y ' w i l t be found ajwava iMttS-
M U l o r . * n t o ~ 
Theee f . . Ue«ien j 
j against tbetr <lra«ing a 
i a * tiprui ihe hubita wf a VOUHR m u n 
fa« mibking a b*»»l of hi.„srlf,. «• w h 
r-rach^a a c f n w n pint iii drinkln' he 
women, who ha» beenTimino near Sw> I H . c 0 p r e e i M o n W w u . to |»reeck, that there ^SFss-*^ ^ ^.^4 g 
•rmgV but"' 
ti.iu la t b . . 
I Ihe Adesl 
• d r s n m o w t 
t (lumhia, on tbs >d i n . t , Roe. Wuirteaoao S«e 
. , » | U . I), dalirered a Mnllen ia Wn.tmiglonUr. 
l i t ? • • * « > « »pp»r. «omin«nr- | ckaMh. upon I h s f c B o w i u g t e i t , : — 
" j* " For Dari.1, after he kl<l served his own gea. 
i n r t l o ' i alldn, by the will of Cod, fell <* , 
VV«1I, I think.'- - l i d old B e o . w a i . «Hly,- -'he ! " « » ' . " tbe daijusat J C f f , r . , l ^ , d hi . ss 
ought to stop bcfiM he teaches a pint I | mou by a few apprapriato remarks i * whieh 
.* A CnUlornw papcr'*p**ki o f n I'rench ! ^bal Oiere were aeeasion. upoit whiek i t 
' l # T " . k ° u aotlce of 
•»* Hg fnr utfirallce, a n f that tbs' j 1 ^ " ' *" 
o»e ef tiiet hfnd. The eM*rsht*|{e : 
bad not eraifrejiatotl together for the f*rpoeo o f ' 
haaring a I I I * h  lo r . « e h Open and p r V I " ™ r " ; ' 
rssignall' n Mirth. d i ^ « u a l i o . of p » - " * » » " 
^Hdfnsa «l. ieb had befalUn lha .Church by the , , ' " ' • 
S i a af oaa of II* skhillig pillars, J - f fs lr . af M - s r . k 
" lb .hep Taper. w a a a a l M froat , 
I f tha p m i d w a a af i>ad. I* ths yesr l m t . 
^ * T . | . I M phys i c ian An 
, on t tegger&Ud 
7xz""~" I j 
. Dbubika*,' t tphed * fi icni^ i l y o a ge l ninob 
n k* si zm i ok), 
•hylhiug In thai j 
f It would k* "of | 
'Capt lfni.tr"j 
A»lt owl, OF j 
In the aba|x> c 
thepebSw, if 
led l h r « to 
tn r<h»Tf.df t i v M {r !«• mierep idM t^y'write tkat he m e f 
l»e mey r»J 
eoa-ttry l ike ®-jr^ where 
tlie only jeadi 
l-rojUe. tlMre w dan^vr of 
f a r 
re IJn 
r»al f» eh 
i t » nothing bo 
<f'ljr 3fiarkrts. 
t-i i lege. | remembel) for na. 
mi.foruin. nf bed 
lilted 
paragraph*, or Hems o f t h f t 
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P H A X . 
OAT*.—AS 
FOWMCK—1 
y n w c t — 1 « 
IAR-—J a 111. 
I HALT 
KAtO.t 
fueled w*uld be'anid. If the Kneully eould o 
! — A writer in lha Lancauer Uign, esulious ' " i ' ™ - tk* P"1 '"' mind that the itu'doiita labor , j w s do. 1 
» i lha public against a man l.y tba u . m a of 1 \ c . | * J * •O-appeahen.aa of faetN Ihat Ih.-v j tk .v did, 
. . . . . , , j l uaraa , who absconded from that Dietriet oo the ' were inlluenoed by external CSQ..*, ami floating ; <-bo4ea Ihonghta af cbw 
. M MS afford l o ; night . f u , n t h uli.. after having , . r u . u n ^ they Uiink to lay ihe blame on their! K e y r i n g lha p n l m 
e n T o f M « r t . J r 7 n i S ! S T 1 2 2 r f * ^ J '**«*•>** t h ? - * ' - .Now. M l - i e . , . we d e ^ t l y M 
'frF^ .t^ r«TJ2ss£l T " , u i P . 
ilmre to strike e tredA ^ fhn»detj>hia Cerr«ipon«>»ot of the ' "* w * t l W '"fl^Beod bv ne a yrai'e! bank eav#dyi« ami barfed ahve I'etH 
| U n r a " , r L*lff*r, w,t»: " A rethar rcmarUhte ; «b[«h onffineted in j O'Callahan oa Knda^ ( b a e h u r } r " ' hiWtad here the othar day. A j a n l h between 1 , 
, flltaan and l i s leea rears of age waa krrealed for 
" " " 1 dlsi.rderly sonduaMa throwing slanM | others who were aaught • 
" > i » n t V — W . A. T.cwtig isa timely i 
what |v ill happen to the .hdlii^neat dehtare f t i *<0 
t h . nslion . f t h . Fseultv, la the ease of Xewton. j It was a . that werl getting V.ved |„' .11 ihe ! 
i M e believed that our fallow-stndent waspaoi.he.1 } lima, and becoming were sponge, m take in the | 
I Ilia fait that heproeed. as well as siagwaal water of vlllaga g u l p And It w s . I 
t af tkeir rooms j oar aw* fault, and e e l thai af tha editor. Fnr 
. o l leated and pro* j V14* ft'8bt» an alibi; thus leaving t h . in*ree. lon w s make the n e . . p a p e r . , and the ednor wenld ! 
I general peat to the aeigUboebad^ la which j ' h * ' * " •"•pead.J oa ~ / . . > ™ n . a.. . . i U U n . i ba glad t o g i v . , » Imisr stuff If w s did net ds 
C O L U M B I A 
1 V T T U X — T h * I'm tan 
M A I I K C T . 
• i t i i a u , Fahrnarv 
- Idee *1 M*nik" j ba resided, *«1 ke was daly M n l o m k u Ik* beau b^Mtghl fcrward. 
coarsened, mpaete I Hmii* af t g f c g n h j the Alderman Ufura wham | by a member of lha Faaally, tbnt be , A a a t k o evil af this slats of things I. the w a . j ' • ' } " . " J y yesterday, with pr ise , eery full 
A Il l lcutaMR.i tlie ease was .triad.. A day or two after a , . u a g i * " S ' C " " 1 " ' » " ""He lo l t It w a a l h . Mroagj tort^oraulk « d w « « H n « o f R ^ b . b - W r i t - I 1 M ba'ss ahang«i lunds al l | , 
T ' , ' 1 * * ' 1 " " " s p e a k . o ' soma i n . u a . - ] girl e f ebaut flfleaa made inquiry of tbs Alder- i 'baiH "f lha etudafltl who were an thai log I* wkleh tberala no higher competing de. j *'**• 
, iu I egard to lbs matters of TlM. Has vuar. 1 man concerning bia whereebwole, alliriniag IhM ' llata, thai all theto aireuaiataacea , l iny tbaa lha earning of tha pfi*ta,'e daeil a u . t . » * « » • — « d Uog r a u d JJ lo *. Hnl» 
ig in l u , . l g h l M . a . y M r . «ad M . , Utor i , , ^ "i" '$****»•*»• "> '• dca'd. | he . . . her k i W . Her . . . tomknl M d sa ' " « ! * . • > W » ' • * " » ' ' ' — » « ' •«> Ibia at last. T h . flragrnphist m a l . | » • «i»«|>lam 1 t . 
• t* til* work *( lha holy ntniatry. la I t ' '"»Joa<t .r i lo . fccuaaUat Iks I impmhahUyhstlt was diavrsditod when shs l ad ig j " proesa that he waa guilty, in.1 t b i . ' bis paragraph, and ike laager ha mob's it. the l " * ' ' " • " • " - I l lo 
- - < 1 - . I n - l l y p r o d . M d a m . r t W . ^ - ^ ^ . l J ; : ' ^ " * " ^ * ™ - " ' ' 1 - •* -» • • • The kalt .r for hint . . . d ll.e . o r . , for o a ' ' i ' h . . ! « * . J " "-1' , 
„ e r I F a « l ' r a m n d e l a k c a If Ihey think the repert nf words baeolae. • ko l l , a mi l l er of length Ac- ' < " * * • — T r l e e a . U . 
was efaatged whk "etriklng MsJ j cordlngly w s bsra now n* long.r any 6 r . . b u t ' l "* k * 1 " , M , U 
saa" laduswd Ika atadenta la drsw .• dlsasti-oua conll .geetmn.,- n o l - . l j J ^ . ' huk ! " A W -Ft^nae has 
^ * !»•—4bat rvjHM t « M Hrauletoil. but1 « iir^#«M»" or " demiaee eten do aot fall feem i •<» to *4 e*at» f..r boahvl. 
ort -.ne | . r e m l M e O f * n lUrtX E-q.. ol RwhUaJ j w M a»i ally b*lie«o4. Ia eiew iherofcr., 1 hoo^is boi ane nmkiitete*l fr...n manahnie «r ' » * « « * — w * h ready .ale at 13 to f o 
•lairiet, and ameef the property !eet waa 1 *-* 1 1 M • — | ' — | g 
entered ie o 
' " i ' f ' • * * • In Bav«»n»k B a . , . , . . . . . 
iHtting his ministry in i l i . t slty, ihat dreadful ' , " L " ' » " T i « - _ . 1 » ^ W , u * « ' t k » 1 ' " " V 
, , « o * g e , tha ye[low fer«r, statksd tbraugh the ' ^ ootie* to sotoe Mk.uudar 
^t-w ht ' l ln i m a ^ t l * ? f ' u r ? n M ™ "wiL*" 1 » d 1 * . - j " * « a » S ^ V T h a t r s c . t o r of if™, a 
i n ( W b M i b s b e e n r L n t l j d ^ h l S l d T J i J ' / " " • * • • •««<»J**r*l**nj' * » b i . posh toinistsr- i Motui.r, das'4. » y . , » t h s Jmn < tb . l o i . t , 
t h . f t W * Hfliia* «n A s u r Mn«a. I» N T ! n o d i " * , h * 1 . J * « M * i 1 i p pil j »"«• ba»l*a»d.- and wtlbrih. 
nmrty o o t - b a l f ^ " df < i k g 
A i h r » * a d c h a p p m » n t s d h i , n u l l " , 1 V " 
>f|W> k»« In kand, at th . <a M *f<i 1 
oiutlag their fail 
hend. end w l U ^ e , -Ac*«»TJUtoa> N e t ^ V T W e e r e two per-
e w o e l o a S w e ylUi i e e i u d | e Btaha e ahewiag by the AdM>, * t 
" n " < 6 l S l e l W S i " * * * » «*' l i t ' P y ? ? * ' . " V 1 I ' a m n s ' y S r m . dw'd. Tba o n , I. h t . l u d I* 
. . rigbUy understand Mseera. 
^rlTZr* , "•••* W T r t - . i J l M t f t e rth f a t o i d H — . i - l I — w . l * - , b . . ^ ^ u . - * T * ; t ! ! : w * • * , , k i , K 
- t n - ' l O l n u d " A RlihapCsper^ w s s e e o i a M i*alen""e I W a d o a ' l ; hot tbnae of nor reade» 
be M l w l l — » * » < k e Iad i n s : - tolbW-totbs ' * h " w i * l° "** " * • , r * JF.uJZ r.Ji!«'—-• "•* 
»plol.-«<>l ld. B** .<,ko had M I . M T "JWtr. - M u l n n k k 
I lie f o p o f l b o car a f l b e lima ff t h b ^ j J U n t S l 
a n d w o o d with his bavk turlti-1 lowardl the 
bridge knd rtvihing k , krob* hi . neck. ¥ 
' In r low of th* g n a t reels«| in relig-
j . ^ a l t y ^ .;u^rpr-cjdng l e « d . e r l M l i a i . 
sraqasalad to anil an 
. — JartF—'nkmditoea 
dasaaled aw notrHed la nnkeat their deiain.ls. 
-Mli a l t ^ i . . fcfd long hern .lireeted In tbs U f e e e J » " — * - -
•! alases a s U h U e d , .wi ikw tbo b s w i l . rflto. , , ~ X" Taw a ( W d l a l l " * " " " » " « • I V " 
fctency. , a m t . - t h M » ^ - I i k . . y ^ , , thi. plas» it srlll k e o W v e d , h i r e » | « ^ J ^ n t o , * » *°" 
S • larau .oon bushels of 
• — l h a Bora 
yeart of age 
r the Baltiaeore Smm 
poaally of the affeeded law 
little gW, ! been do . . 
. ^ - A i r . a . •-."Uuc.eo eooiy an.i de- | We rKMM suell barraw^ond. af graeel 
reoser the ifuiet aannnr in whiek j grain af gold duo. and when w e flad tt, 
we an withdrew from the [doe. t e . l M « to t k . : only after all. (Uug l i t er and appi 
lame. It Is l i s t ed fu ths letter thai all W S e w - j And tor thi . n e w . wa carer the earth wiik 
l o o w h o Were caught oat nf their room, on t h a t , gioph wire* whea we might haen it f r*d 
"'eb' rroefcl eu alibi Sow, it foil lo , heaven oa the electric lince af l k . p ^ , 
lha lot of ooe of the undesigned to ba U r - 1 i h . prophet If part of our retribution i 
•oat world we . memory, if Ika brain ahowe 
ympathetlc Ink. by t h . firenof rsmer.,\ noi 
th* Rommteod UH ky the large n ^ o r i t y which 
h* ikadai ia t h e " "" 
• t i v « l k % w d a y . « o e » We 
to >o^h*w tnoek trath there i . 
I b i n p of whiek f t j £ , : " 
I th. iri to 
lie did out and, eould not prove an alibi 
i the t i e * hat eteird thet he »aa nw 
! were sontencod to ree l lha list of aocidents and 
the letter also, that we ".ny that J 'bef ls nod morder. with w bieh We bad sedaloua. 
elutions we drew U enriched our m u d s oa earth, ( laughter and 
«t-art« that was , applaase ) H . w ished to be aodentood as spealf 
m. We did not say that X e w . ' log With ail hmi ta t ian . Thee* w e n jeurusis ! 
bat ke^leeed him soeb; h ^ « . which it was protlabj* to read if only u p t the 
nuotaldy lower. Ws 
woo to f o o d brand* 
4ft per 
Quality. 
C l t V H I . E s T O N M A K K K T . 
CtUgUSias . February a. 
( f r r m x . — SSIM t o day of t t s i o hales cotlots 
at unchanged ratea Oood middling II seats. 
CllRX.—Tho receipts ol ihe week n e c k l a o r o 
knsbels Xnrtk Cnrolina. whieh were Mid al f l . n l 
s u a ™ . g 
on, e e d that Wa i 
I?*. 
d l . i a s . i n his church, I 
I M M w t t l l 
th* M. t Chun 
ova h i s gui l ty. 
. . . . , ¥ io**ee«t •* "*« ehargee hrooght | l a u g h ) - ! , supply * demand f a r . 
atot or thaanth alt., the feet nf the death of sgelaat hint,* tosamag t h | t bo wae aot prwead' aad | « r a l o g looelv 
HaJ. K « m . * « f c r * ' k - * » " b a t e v . , U e y mt+x L I W a l d t - l U d - n a k e r , ! , . « ! ( . _ . krtto . de,-. , ' 
Oraaga Bprltip. Fl*. Mahad k e « ] h * . . U « w t r . ^ h e t Isel. < , n w Tkey did n*kkgM.*f'**«aay / ^ M a tbat . o o . ol i . 
» i s ^ to see rtated by fha Faculty. I. a . th*»| them mad* any jtnprjeeioo, Tbe worU a 
lha stndcat X . w l o a came l e C.Uege no* bear - J ooa great vtlloge; l>eo, a litUe 'hemlot 
g a p o l n n s ' * • Iheugkl. m i l i M n k y o t j w w h l t h e y did n « t i . e a . we do ia 
. . 1*1 no s * A pvno*. eildar l b . lawa o f t h . Coh, . that socio, a greet ear of Illooysiul; s l s a r * . 1 H i l t i c s n i — . . : 
w * l b . f « « ^ * ] • * * • — W " » I , T • » " — i - the r ^ t o y j ^ A a l is w h i l ^ w d ia I ' U i a ^ e k J T il ta , ^ • 
y,M *>*&&•** "f *be K^ahsw C««panr. H* wee Cejw» a»aatud«nl. It U mA too, thai he waa a . l«o« . ' S e w Yark Tha e lnstreU bad eo e»«tei>kr*ieai i ***** " H 1 4 6 6 , ' M T , 
- - o M - b o r m t a i ^ I . X tale 1 Z 1 i \ L 
«• aa l U n * . < [ t - * k f e amy k u o b e o 
l i e pmmi t k r ^ g h I V K » . j th«l na s * A V 
rd by 
demand which has hrco l imi ted 
. - B P d n | i n m 
ha turn of |—th ia m n b a r a . bet >1 romi^ls * a « t h * ( * k « t t h i s WOeld * 
* * * ^ j J*!-"* ***** * a** « * * « . a» j ma4e the gewat mm 
• u T t . n ^ y n . a r ' X . r i i 
' •*+•* , *X t 
Ma . Tkey W ^ ^ ' W r n 
. ,tbo oe.it. t h e y bad n o t ! . : 
leva diec*vary Ihst s hind In. t : l l l l t r \ 
tn tb . hood. They did UM' ^ t S S r K " 
I —b~g geauiM Wto' B f t C % S r r , S | 




Sheriff, at thi 
mnuoea J ESSE 
ndiilale for ilia Office of 
|lcto b^bfrtisnnnits. ^ & T . «l I O of thi D A I I V<M H A L L . -Th> esernses f thi* wbnol wMI cummanan idt ih* »r*t H w l i i la Fabrnary. armcipslly andar the di- n E , 
tnMl'«r of Mrp. As . Lswis J v " 
DAVEGA & DEGRAFFF.NRF.in, 
and th . public in general. thai Ihey hare j»*ti 
Xlllillll t'atis. 
MANV VOTERS. 
The S U ^ o f ROBERT A. f AOAN, 
i—iti >'i •' ' ' • K-r further Mrtiauler* l»p*f* of It 
T O O K ATTIdlHI—AH persons hdebtei! ' Kali. I 4 
t e r d . a d make li,.me.liniaj.»m.n.,' | ^ U « a r m UK.--TKa 
WYL1R k .MOFFATT, ^ S - S ^ W jttfaiitltT o( a 
HO AH O f T K . M P K H A.NCK, 
CHXITU BiYlUO*, I * 14 
Til K Regular mental of this *1111 
be It.M 
COMMUTING IN PART, AS FOLLOWS 
NOTICE THIS. 
• P A I * « •»_ ^ , l r a a , 4 tar oooi'fi-—A ad the ~.-if ane* 
AP WT • w» ran aall upon • » ihoae «IM h a " honir'' ' * • anode from os All account* da. aa I" tha fi'.i 
uiag election. 
left tn lay 
. vim los'riiitlon. topui >n 
. . . »"a»lU»4»a tha loth of 
t i r Wa ara authorixod to .unoeiiO JAR. | M . r e | , _ t te i g , „ |>e,. rtr~.ii> knowing 
I . IIINKI.E. Kaq.. a Candidsie for tbe OlUca ihem-oKre indebted. will pajr attentloa to jhie, 
ol SbariI of.Clia.tor l)U.ri«l, at the o i i o l e c - notlM. Tha books « 
Hon. _ Ffb » ' l - ^ | i n « | y 
C'andltfalta for Taa CeUeet#*. •Knb. • 
- - . • a - .. w • W W M v * - - • - > P i ' 
Plain and Figured Black Silks; Plain,Figured and Plaid Colored! 
iv pabllo aala, If net previously dla. I S l l k S ; F r e n c h P l a i d s — a l l W o o l ; H a w S i l k P l a i d s ; | held In t hW Udga l laam.. . t h . S d 4 h u r . d s , j j'.m* a . wuaU warrant aa lit exleniiiig. 
« I « y 
f IH» IOII 
i) Wing. 
W ? A * U W « S 3 ' I •>#> 
• t a r > V . ara authorised to arnooMja I apt. V j O T I C K . — A l l poisons indebted 
WILLIAM bTROUV u s Candidal*, for Ta* 1 > Katate of J. A. Parham. dec'd.. 
Uollcctor a aing afcctSom. 
OQlltCti' , . . w w - , — . . . t 
m. ist ELI cofcNwr.tu | , Fi#nired and Plain Muslin Delaines; d-T'c 
° ' , m t b « m . « h . . a t r 'Winr l j UMLU. ..f Janouis ^ou. 
Br oriar of the W. M. I « » " I " f™" ih>« >'"• forward off'r .or 
. - - - - « . J.NO. M A E l ; . i r . , « a e ' j • n^MOMata< 0 t ' u a c a a t o n m a . M a t e 
, f r » LADIES' CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS; 2 ^ 'I »i-
EMBROIDERED COLLARS AND SLEEVES; I. 0.U F. 
CoinmittM tlijtt daj , aa ao ot»a will tie aU<«tv4 • g ^ j g g A N D JAOOWET T R I H H I N G S ; T H R E A D LACES A N D E D G I H G S ; L V F A V B T T E I - O D O i : , N O . S . A . U . PAUA.N & CO. 
• C v u r ' J ' m ^ i n r i. 10 ocluek A U I b O N N E T A N D N E C K BIBB0N&; S I O GLOVES AND G A U N T L E T S ; THE y W y a t r t , <d th i . w t l » a t J . . 4 ' _ J f ?ABr.:rfi™i"","™'j »^ «ij'^ I,I£UX.KiCw te !. . r ... \ . i JAMES PAMH. A ea, , , W. A. ROBINSON, { I . . . . |J. J . OOtDLLOCk, lor. 5oc. A coinplat. M n t a m r f I ». R BAOOOCK, Ha. r . I /'1AN.NOT an; Ua^araeUGmeanm'oo crtd 
a . . « » « («-- _i? • • :STAPLE & DOMESTIC G O O D S ; —~ °, - w ~ l & W « r » ^ « S S S 
1 AJvLa! i A J t t b ! ! t n V M A I M ' P I A T l l l l V n . I LAW NOTICE. • , .obali... .ba ,«oo,». « iw u w«t.f C« 
( a l o f M u t h 
T O T i C E . —Tha n.a. o f j ' p H K wliariibr will nttend on the 
M' X day. at (be following plucea, to roceire 
iy i Tax lUtornr for the year I83i 
nith. ("lorpt 
k m placed m m ; i a* ivn umr 
ion. tn >ua Ch.-rry'* Store!.1. 
t of Match ; <Ja»Kin'« Store 
M-VVe ara aaihorliad lo announce Mr. 
ROBERT ELDER, aa a Candidate fit the 
'Offlce of Tax Colleeior, at the eitiaiag alee-
tion. Deo.7-lf ' 
« T f f » ar« authorized to anntuncO JOHN' " V 
T. CARTER, .a a Candidate for tbe office ' j t , t J ™ ^ 7 h'. 
T a i Collector for Cheater Diatrict, at trie ea«u- handa tor leBaati in i 
ing election. Sept.. 14-tf j UJK.O all tb.t ara not p 
i 1 1 ' next, without leetwrt I 
ft»-\Va ara authorized to annoanceJAS. A. j Al:cr tlie Sr.t .J Mi 
TIIOMA8. Eaq^aaaCaadldate for Tat'Colli-c- aeeo-nl. ,.f ISM 
tor at theonaoiai election. 1 *"•• »•*' J 
• I L i d - i "A , , M l * » S T H A T O M ' S N O T I C E — ! M^KeoinTs^fX. . . . .To^eTr. , . !oth Felrt 
antboriscd to Mr. I » f ****** 
JAMES ; 
.ISili Fcliv 
.Tueaday... I3ih Keb'y. 
.WedBoJai.I4.il Keb'y. 
II,grille .Tliurarla*:. Illh Keb'y 
Caldwell'.. Friday l«th Keb'y. 
Torbi tvatoe. . , .Saturday. I Jlh Keb'y 
| McWilliani.'. A Sloo<!at>ri3ih Keb'y. 
-be neat election. 
t f l i ara antlioriia.1 
SIMRIL, a . a Candidal. I' 
lcctar, at tha earning ' I ' - 1 
3. 23-51 
.up . ha»ni | |dam*orlaai«Hl 
CEOROF. W . CURTIS, aa a Candid.irr f o r t h . - f i S ? . 
Offlc# »f TVui Collector, for Che#lftj-DU|rict, «t o r t o C. D Melton. Enquire. I MiuleVi 
A!*o : rcrsooc indeMMl to the d e c c n W will Hc0N4gl i t 'a . 
make M f n e D t without d e l t r to the under- I vMtVh' 
a i p , ^ . I I K N R V WOnTIIV, Ada, r T n . t r m H o u g . 
Ecb 9 6 *> j c h u l b v i l l e . • 
PI N A L N O T I C E . — A B p e r . ™ , iudol.led , 0 c h ' ' ro the undermined, M Kserutor of Ute 
KvUte or Mr*. Mnrgxret Morgan, deo'<l. are 
notified thai immrdiato payment In ri*quire«£»e 
the afl«lw of tfhe c«Ut^ wo^t -poftiiiTely be 
closed at Art oarW day. a«d l«»nper indulgence 
cannot 1>e given. J. R. MORGAN, 
Feb. 8-2t Kxcculor. 
  IVl Ti
mSADY-MADE CLOTHING; 
A BEACT1FUL ASSORTMENT OF .U.L S'h'Lipj.'-
BOOTS AND SHOES,-HATS AND CAPS, 
x Drugs and Medicines, &c. . 
imi,U SL DEfiRiFFENREID. 
lion tn tboee who wlab Cheap Good., a 
, Northern market, entirely fur Caah, and wo are detenu 
all and coaeioce yourwl 
HEMPHILL & GASTON, 
A R O I S X T S AT LAW 
A N 1 ) S O L I C I T O R S I N E Q U I T Y , , 
rt tll practice in the C u o r t . o f C h a . t e r , Y o r k I 
Lancaoter, and KaiiSeld. 
1 l i r r t c t St Ches ter ,—oeer t l i e B a n k . 
J i M t t H t i n n n . J . * t . 
•n a rery .hnrt time. -They Sod. Iioweter, that 
a eonaiderable aaiouot baa Iwen cbarjed for a 
long time, ^btch they are compelled to Collect 
I f W . are authoriied to .inm.unoe Sir. 
JESSE I. PARISH, aa a Candidate lor the 
office of Tai Collector, for Cheater Diatrict, at 
tbe aext election. feb. £3 S 
iHcto b^krtisnnfiils. | TUOTICK.—N'oii. 
C . .V- / ! 1 1 aStockhnldern m 
> . . i •• •• • — z.-^=r-^=sr l i n e o f T r l ' t n p h between Columbia 
^ T T E N T I O K C I I K S T E K T R O O P ! i Obartone w i l l V 
. . Xsri horadaV. . .2 f td Ktb r 
' Friday 23d Feb> 
M o n d a y . . . 26th Feb'y 
Tuee>lav- - -2 7th Feb v 
Wedn»-«day, 28th Feb'y 
T b o r a d a y . . li>t .Marci. 
F i i d a t 2d March 
Rich Hill . M o n d a y . . . 5th March 
Republican Ctmreh. . .Tue-day ... 6tb Marclt 
Fwh'ing CreQk Lbn cfa. Wtdoceday, 7th March. 
^ f t o r having atti-tideU at the aJvove places, 
he will be found at fTieit'cr Conrl' l louae every 
Monday, until;the lat of May", when tbe book* 
will be closed. 
T a x Payer*; will coine prepared to fur.»ish 
r j H I E Mil 
i mm rm 
W H O L E S A L E A N D R E T A I L . 
ere r.ffi*r, firr a*le at the lowest mirhei"price*, a large and well .elected assort- i 
ST IVWA, MEDITERRANEAN AND EUROPEAN 
D R U G S A N D M E D I C I N E S . 
French, English & American Chemicals, of all kinds. 
PAGAN Jc CO 
17CLOSE UP!Lo 
I'.le t y C . - h 
i A p r i l 4 t h . l S 5 3 , to April 
rneatly requeued to cell end 
Note forth* i:h : aa iristbee-
bat the book, be dosed, so 
v . , «BH be made between Dr. A. 
CHKSTEft AXD roKXVltlGiS. C. ) P. Wylic.and aryselT 
l'»>iie». Chicka Si Jewelry repaired by t Aug l?-tf . llv'J MA('RONA5 D. 




T..«' . IIOCLY. 
Estate John Nickels, Deo'd. 
m / o . TtQntJtr of i W , or Sdlr, J A r . i . 
Injunction. j 
Wil l iam T.N'icke Is. Adtn r. \ 
of John Nickcla, dedTd. : In Equity. 
xt \ f j^wico»ter;Ui. • 
Kllonor E. Nicklea k otbew. ) 
creditors of Job 
tcr Diairier, dceei 
required, to present aod eM«{ili»b their r4sp« 
tive demands. b^f«»re the OmmiMi<>n«r 
Fruity for l^ucantur Diati «ct, ou or before tl 
1s t 4ay of March, 18.16. } 
Jiy i/rdor of the Court. J o r e T r i m . W l . 
JAS . H. VVlTjiEUSl OON, c . a. u » . 
U n c a a t e r , Feb. 8 6 3t 
e perfected: snd tbo sob-, 
re fu'ly paid bp. 
:f)Y & EDWARDS. 
Contractors. 
HENRY & G I L L 
neUy, llmehi««n fc Co.. are by 
meat n.«>ur> d tbot if their note* aod a> 
are not (aid l y fUturn Day. they wiU 
ibandun the lone 
L credit *i "few. Will wtl on ami tfu-r the 
«f j«n*Ntry next, foe CASM, at tbe lowest 
r kept«« a wet 
ra.tif I t K- JCenneJi f 
j d-'aJt w.tb a - alN.ve 
my ofllee. in Maj. Kei 
Stapto i ) t r Owjd^ Fancy Dry t|owi». Hats. Caps, 
ano B«rtinstai Kouta, Shoea and ^Uppers, 
f .stjrtJooatr^ Wooden Ware, Nhne h md-
•l»o fn iny ; ins-. Fannin* Vtenail* Hardware. 
T h e j m,» Iraa Cawit!#. Iliose Ttiin-
•dj s build- ; m . * Parole, t.lasa. Ke . 
Fancy Articles, 
W..hiim Soaps, 
Eitrscte of all kinds, 
Hair, Nail, Tootli aod Flash 
Hair Oil* 
Hair Preparations lor beauti 






Linseed OU. < 
SPECIAL N O T I C E ! 
" " ! 1>ERS0NS indebted tu roe prior 16 toy . 
. i J- in (t business at Kowville are berab; 
Paims and Oils, 
Dre Stuffs. 
Windoar tHaas, even 
t'oSCh 
Lnokiog 
Brontes, erery kind. 
W i n e aod Bramlv, e s 
- Medica l |i X 
. c o n n I S | S I O N P I E a C H A H T S , and I bope al? will promptly renmod 
BO. to. YETOOE BARGE, | « » - and save me tbe necessity of morr 
CMAItt-ElTOH. a . «'. 8 ™ 1 m ' M " " 
.w,S3 ' 'J %TT 
| ULNia £UB.V.\K. JAMK4 U OAN«T. 
Trusses, Abdominal Supporters, Shoulder Br-ces, Syranges of al! Kinds, kc. E W B A N K & G A N T T 
Phyncwnt mil be ,»ppli*d rilk rare Surgical Instruments i:.J Mcdical Works far Cast, j D i n n e r w w u i ov ' 
Together wiib every article in the Drug and Fancy line. 1 HARDWARE, o u T L e a Y , OUNS, t 0 . 
All of which are warranu^d of tbe nwxt pure an 1 genuine kinds If the public will but take ; K it. i a 3 M K K T I . N U k T i t K j t 7 , 
we devote our undivided attention tn the Drug buainesv. and that we are | orrtMTK THE . n o t a i I i 
rengih and purity of Medicine*, they may espi-ct to pu rehw articles n 
Krior quality. Many medicinal compouuda. which are liable injury 
•, will be prepared at short iuiervaU, in sufficient quantities to meet't 
Rb.ckamill.-a 
* 0 BOO*I yuuoif Mulee ready for « 
» i l l be made raay r« an wppro« 
i f neither «#f ti>e J-cJia be a 
. of them 1 
let out to •onj- cercful 
aland. ~,r.s - . 
A I I U X X . Fiaioujc CreJt , 
euaj uf CheMei 
. ria«e TrVmmi'niz*.''N 
C A S H C u n W i 
ipenters Tools, 
only cheap, but of 
.leterioratu.n from 
demand. 
Mr. II. J. McTW 
p*rs <*f thU State a 
Apiil 30 
U.D. a practical Apothecary, will » 
1 tbe various popular 1'aUrnt >led< 
d l otted Stales. 
16 
1 found constantly at the St<we. 
lit09, advertised in the different newsr 
K E K D Y & W Y L . I K . 
AN ORDINANCE 
To amend the sernort section of an nrdin4n< 
(to prevent disorderly eonduet 1^1 tlie To* 
•«t Chester.) pa-wed the Mth lisy of Jut 
\Vard-»> «>r . L ' ,.r BOOK STORE. 
Fork, may be bunded lo to t^c Building 
mlitee u n t i f l i o'clock. M-. Itnb Feb'y 
at which tin*! the contact wiU be lot 
" plan and spacUcatioi 
Iknrv VCrtrthy s, near tbe Church 
! i i i o s , d>wLK 
• I.he Church. r i .v 
FEMALE SCHOOL. 
MRS. M. ROB1SON has rmmnwd the exe oises ,.f her ,Vh.ad at tha Atademy fo 
merly occupied by Miss K. C. t icraajsaa. 
Terms, per eaas'oa of Five Months, a n i 
follows ' 
| English from $fi.00 to J i t 00. according i 
in, thehrj Kinbioidcry 
LI7E8Y AND SALE STABLE, 
Y O R K y i U . K . K. C . I 
f OVE St McO)SNEI-I..teap.0ifuHyinform' 
J j t .oir friends and ihapnbbo generally thai: 
they am still C:,rr,lng on an ••<irn.i«- U.c.y ' 
m l S.le St.We,<o YorbTilte.<m Cborcb-srreet, 
. abort distance Mow llaaata' H u t u , where 
ibrv ar% premsred In fomlsli 
I I o r . n o a n d V o l i i o l o a 
St tbo ehurtont notice. Theiraceionno-djlions | 
ire in « « y 
C.TA ItlJCSTOi-^lf. C. 
April 20 18 l y 
ilANKIX, P l C U A M & CO., 
Importer* aM U'M.-ole Heaters** 
F O R E I S N A N D D O M E S T I C 
Staple and Fancy Dry'Goods, 
i l l . 1,7 I I A V N ' E ~ S T R K R T . 
( W i l l Ramove Sept . I s i . t o 131 M e e t t n g - S t . ) 
CHJKUSSTOX, a. c. 
w* o. a n n a . | | r. x . c M t a x i u a , 
June 39 ' ly 
l U B U U t t , \ t A l .KEl l 4 / C ( U M U D e 
Cotton Factors 
f ' A I U W A R J i ING.—All persons indebt-ed to the late firm of P a s e n fcllenaetl. 
are reijSeeted to come forward and pay op 
before the first day of February, 1SS\ aa nn 
that day our Rooks aad papers will be banded 
over to nn officer for collection 
srties arc such that we Are cos polled to bate 
.TEG A. 
Dec. H-tf JOB DAK BENNETT 
PA Y VIM—PAY I P! '—Ail those in-debtrd to ihe late Sim o^ (iraliam dt Jur-
nd IV. B. Jordan, are eatnsaty ra^nested 
payment by tile ISth 
le will ceterm it an es,,ecisl fiivnr n 
..or patrrms will comply wirh theafcoxn 
and save 9s the diiuigr ei i.Ueaaaea.iiy 
nal dunning. Money we s W ha.e, 
tu .boa. wo are indeludai l l io tg ive 
luulgetiee. 
GRAHAM * JORDAN", 
IV. W. JORDAN. .-ur>i«or. 
IS 
T VY I P ' -
tha To 
r*embl. i 
snuo to | 
10I Che 
the Town uf Che . tex . in ' 
Tlisi thesaeond ^ . i ™ „f I >I Ti l ! IAl . l , by Fanny Kern. 
event u i - o M l i r euuduW in i * f c 1.IKK UK RAKM'IL th .grra i Itumbag, 1 . 5 
ler. TMUted , u f a , | , dJC ! THE !<E»H l l l .V- l l i . trisT. ,»d adv„ . 
tltem for the pi«* y««ir and're^ectfolly 
a ewitluujfltmBj of the same. Th<y wii 
gfkida ah Up m they c^n 1^ bnd iu this a 
nnd nolhm* lhi.ll he wanttng no -tho1-*' j. 
ende*l. • to r» ad > 
• of the \V Aniens. I • 'life MAMI YIt, by J AJSt^rAMlM; l.» \ A i n K + * r 
nitt'.VKU-llOJ—^y >iw 
.by J-elr : 
r.plaint o f s n y bl 
tbe fntendant; or to.s ith 
or re it r ^ l r - d e f l 
»'iid town, or aro c-iii'luctirt* th>m,v l»os | u n 
dia-ird rly manner, to tlie annoyance o f j t h * . . . . . . 
eitutena thereof; .«# upon the knowledgu dr in ' l'RII>K Vl ' U l u, 
view ol the Intendant or e i ther of s a y War- WHAT 5QT t b^M. 
rleus, o f Mid disorderly conduct. Itt. ti.e . i . U . I 1<M ^ g » ^ . k y 
anoo of the o- t iuns of M 4 town : ll sb . l l h.. , ' 
the duty of Ihe li itnnd.it) or e i thernf i\io . .. ! a T x a o . M o C o o . J r . < b O o . 
W'anlens. to direc' and ,ader the M'.r-l.i! o f ' Fell. 8. Isb4 4 
-aid town, or tbe nijt In wa'ch {„ Ilea he i . ttprm I — 
dnty) to srrcst aod bring « , d p n i - m or frr F E B R U A R Y 1 4 t h , . 1 8 5 5 ! 
Board of Trustees of llnck Hill 
nounce tn the public tliat they 
ha services ol the Rov. A. Wntrri , 
ROCK HILL ACADEMY, 
, j - ; - , J.m iS-lt I.RKNNA.N k j l l l . l . , r p H K . undersigned. 
• . ! 3 i I T V K M Y he » W . e d ; " 
. l . e a 1 havMitf i»»|*eliBe«#tbe I jv j ry ^ l a h l e of Mr , . 
.luiO ' I b n t w l l Sledj^e, f'^peettallv oot l fcshia friends I , 
taLtt-i and »b* I N r H i i t y public, t o s t h e Is p r e f m r H J ' -rh ^ 
s L l i I" fttroiah H t t e E H , B W K i l B S a n ' I . V E H L L J " ' 1 
. U | C t K R of m Vinds, upon the aborted uot i c - 1 
• l . i i j nnd open the oioet re.iSMUtW- term* 
1 jan. !l-tf 1 WM.WALKF.1T. 
»* r? 
Ih. k -ml in tb . C O n S I S S I O I T H E R C H A M T S 
State. Travellers can be provided with a con- j NORTH ATLANtiC WHARF, 
vevanoo to any point, in one, two or four bono j w , wjaot-a. ' , I tbarlc.loo, S . C . 
vehiotas, I ooiiojntN ! 
Witt Drivers Uut (U fc« TriMrd, ! >. »pa*«ne. \ 
i'liey keep on band a fiiia lot ot Horses l-'r " ' 
sale, aiul nr . ready a! all Iiui.4 to III lie a UaJr) - w y 
with their triands. 
e g t t W e r . l"ft St either of the Hotels will! C ' 
mout with j-rvmpt attsaii.si. 
S. I.t'CI.XN LOVB; r P " 
A F. MtCONMEU. ; 1 11 
Yorhville, S. C, Jan. a j l i e ; of tai 
P A Y I P ! 1 -
eai neatly rctfots 
dehied to him 10 coma forward 
^ or M a r a tbe Drat d a y of Janoa 
j . ill e s teem it a s a n espec ia l tic 
! his palrona knowing themselves 
•Wt. 20 
mtim fliKiM; 
N y O T l C E . — A 
K i. KF.fr: 
i indebted to mi 
• hereby aot. 
sin bi«N-
, M»„ l" rn'i .c jm, utens forthwith 1 u.,.e> 
( their no te , wil l b,- placed; on t h e t r - t day rt 
anw prepared to tram, . « » ' • U " * ™ " a m p M I K.„aSra;HlW I 4 <.a-,-ot «^^ t u I A W ^ < n t 4 S f . 
NO T I C K — T h e n«tr> and aceo«ni|«ieloa fr injr ^o the firm of fhttloHrf k Catmll 
have U«a pUe*si «n the hands o( litfes i . Hsr 
tersnn. Ilsq.. uith instructions tu require im-
ZSCT' 
VV ; : V A L E N T I N E 
n ^ e n 
H fit 
r upon their knowledge, or view of any per*, 
r persons uuiliyol disorderly cundoeLor em 
i ga i l iy ul d i . . » d i r i y raudact, 
l o g in a disorderly or g r w l v indue, 
nar. before ihe Intendant or W ^ l e n . (aa! . . . 
case may lie) and ii shall be the duty of the ! 1 7 1 " " " L 
Marshal uf sard town snd night watch (wihen , I 
0 p u n duty) and llM-T a r e h e r . byrequired.up.,1 
complaint e l a n y o f the eitbeeos uf said lown 
or ers s guilty l is r erl  crnduct, or 
dact ing themselves in a disorderly or grossly 
indecent manner, to lb- aunuyaace of ihe c i ' i -
x e a s o f said town, without no oedcr from the 
Intendant or a Watden, to arrest and brine 
such person or persons, bclor* iha latendar.l 
nr nao uf the Wardens ..f said t o w n A n d the 
Intendant or Warden (a s tbe cast may lie) . b a l l ' 
re'iuim Ibn pel son or person, ao arrowed and 
l iroagbt before him (ahe ther a r r e t e d l,y older 
of t b . Intendant nr one of the Warden^, or In* 
the MarJu l or n i j b t wsteb. withnol or l .r or 
direction by tha Intendant or Warden) to show 
cousa forthwith, (if any bo, she or d r y nan.) 
why ha. «be o r they, should n * I- . commiued 
to Ihe Jail of Chester Itisi net . and fcied f - r aooh, 
disordariy oonduct, or behaving in a d isord.r l j 
and grossly indacaol manner, tu the anaoyanca 
of t h . citizens of said town ; and upon Anting 
to da so, tha said I n t . n d . n t or Warden, (ns Ih r 
case may be) shall commit tbe Said aaraoa or 
persons to tbe Jail of Chester District (for a. 
spaoe of time not exceeding twelve hout»,i a t 
B 
j , b « a a g e . »eepM»t.»y 
Will IM instructed on 
Such Is the w 
k\ 
(Utter tbemaelvcm that frea 
hie experlene. a . a toscber a i^bis bi^i literary j t t A r m e , g. c , faol M 4 1m | of Carriage., snitablo to om »«d Tailly 
— , country, of.the best material*, rcrimt KM t 
« -b. i».h of i 100 DoUars Reward. ' 
J > a * K e M ! C f c A S H . - M r lhon,p*m. ^ i JANt ' .UO next. Thawmmnf t a i t r aneabJ - l -pME above reward . i l l cheerfully my if order a l.'«riage, -..iter— h«e. lookar .«« 
«t4-r Male \i i»4^nv. fttsMcrtullv inti- ^ nf five Miofctlu . | a n T of my fnends^ind patnms oan h m . and fee w'-at ao:t * f Lumber tlie boildor hai 
thte eif-ixerM of f 'ho^er and tlie"vicin- N»W"g. lUolingand Wramg-. • • • •. » S W . a c the'secret to do bosin-.s without money- • ai.d in what eo,«Hti,.n kept The Carriagi 
it . , thai he will np.n a e l . . . instreeiinr! Ar.lUm.tic, Uwgtaphy, EagWi Oram. _ ihal ibry believe 1 aia in wieae-ron ot thai Maker may Lie. A«s/ or M « - r . aa much a 
y.wng U d i e . St. l i e r r w e h U - a o a l e at h i* ! : T''*"'-.' • • • • " ' " V ' " occult science, is evident IKm the fact, thai lie » » but the O W . S a c r r 
D* v ) | ! re>,desme in <?te.t-r Mi T stu lied tbo iau- ! Latin. I,reek. MathematiCA -Vo 12 At* | noae.Oome near me. .Maa.ng lie. ill tha Lu.n^er iWi under IVi^anit»; r Uciur .-0 i«t ibera ' t i f ; ''"I"1* »-« be ebargad lt..m tbo time ot en-j Gentlemen!—For a number cf vera have I i f b W a cheap N«ro. Home or CurriaCT, is ' ««»«- a t o w w » t t t j j | | j M l M l lo call snd paj» 
of , | „ ! ? k . Vrencl, Institute., . j « d-dacuaa made for abaence. w i l | , p e n e r r t m industry, for my own ; , f r i f , the old .dag . : JV, .» wise aa-' p.mtj "P ''ai-ilhle. in.mejrste]^ , , - — 
lloor. uf . t tsndmM h c t w « .1 and « P. M. "M*. h ! "•PI""'-»»d v.mr convenience. > it right ll.at j . . M . me a fair prim I,l, my wort. . . . I 'o oarsalrta. InrJIwJ » d o l g . n c . e' <-•» 11 *zxs*®* a 4 to ,ht j "SrT i^rK;tM! t x">l"aM '" ^m* rMp- » ' I^^>«ix|ae ssra. '^ ' ! • 
OAKO. -S i lv ihg been elected 1-
e of Pr'-neipnl of ihe Chestel 
iy, Mr. TwMsnm* Vgs tniniini 
serotnoiodhtlrin In his ran# . tiT I 
his perils, a* boarders." and thai 
JOHN JOHNSON 
twenty dollars) at 
said Msrakalur night <ateh.ii 
or Warden, aa aloresaid, to ' the Sheriff or 
heepag.af thaidail ol Chaster DUtriot; and ll« 
Marshal or night wanh (whan upo. dm.) in 
in A n g an a r r e s t » aforesaid, are Imraby em-
powered ami aatboriied (if n*cr^aiy) to call 
' Chester; ami 
I thsreot be fee 
able to be fined 
ng twooty dollar* for eac 
Phi* ordinance shsll I 
ng to perform 
conviction thereot efore I be Town Council. 
I.OOfc HERE 
J, T. & R. MATHEWS, 
ARE still e n r a g e d in tbe manufacture and sale O a r r t . g e a , B u g . 
g t a . M i * > ° . | a* their Mr) s i a a j m i Bestir. 
T b e y V . v . eumaantly Mi h e a d snd tor » l e . 
a f s l l i s M l y s f w. rk. a n d see ready and wilb 
i a g l a w l i ebeaper than the same car. be pur-
chased soV-where ib i s side af ^iew V e r t . 
They wil l sell either tor Caah or good paper. 
* * - K E P A l R I N C l dime M a n - a i a a d b a a d -
. . I t i a per lcc t 
, f j Ian. I I S •» M I try and home 
Zt. I CAROLINA FEMALE COLLEGE, w'^ °gw,n*pD..' 
Mala j 1 W Brst M s l . . n o f the year 1855, » i " 
, thai A m e a c e ou Wednesday, the tn'-h of 
peSarl I'areats and C u . r d i a o s will p l e ~ « 
rvery J niiud the importance uf e m d i a g tl iair 
n n ao psio an m e nes ' in s o u m n r s i s ' lera aad. w a r d , as th* b e g a m i n t «t the i 
» . well as the nrv»te I n d u c t i o n nf the youth T h - Ternm of T a t t o o and Board. Im 
•ntrusted toh ia 'charge .—Terms.$10 perimelth : Wush i sg . Fuel a a d Ligbta »«. per 
j a a . H-t f * ~ 
t talk of fcr.nie ind 
• Drawing, I'sinimg i 
FACULTY AND OFFICKI;^ 
The Weekly Carolina Times. 
AM eaty era-will ansa. 
: the WEKKLrY CAO 
resding ms I. 
/"AN .irabosi 
V / m, no*,tb- imuaof bo
lo A T 1*1 |3 i RI»U: 
ly, ahaat twewy flee esWs ^ 
' r i i i " 1 K* 
' jin $««• 
Chester Male Academy. 
IE Treatees<.f tlie Chester Mala Academy 
reaoPCtfullr lutiem Otajioblja. ths t t W i | w , t I . . . , 
engaged Sr. H Mn.viu i TtoSrwH|h> l. 
eh*r*« »f 11*^  *?*?'.,, ^ j 
•• Tuoars"j, i w i s e d hia edaeatlua in the i ral bciaaoe, 
Uni.enuiv ol Ediubar*. and tbe Trustees has . T. ». (suataa. A. M Prefesaor of Matlrema-
great c„„6Jeu<e in fti* scb«tar»bip and h h | , i c , .nd Nweral Science. 
'"nsn^?***0*1 * * * ^ " | ^ R- •>f Ancient and Mod-
L F. W m r a x t t —Profossi't of Vocal and In-
Socund Uuadat iu January next. .1: «ruhs.it*l Mrnuc. 
SAMX MoAl.II.BY* i Mnu A. Cexx and M i - L C. C s i t r a t U k - A ^ 
Dec2S-lf ,Chairman Boardu4Tru*tcea. j sistaols in Maine, k c 
— 71i~riTT ' ' -J ' j*Sliu 'a- i t " Mib* A«»»B* I t Coaa . - l>a«»g . Punting 
HABRBS ft ftCOLEY, i 
r - p A t K ltils iswhodof rttn^hsg'thsirthwiksj MI»a P. A. BtresLr.— 
1 in Coaueil, nnder Ihe 
seal tb,roof, tbu third is} u< 
TTHEW WILLIAMS, 
r a i a r s L D HERALD. 
/ W i a W a t lFhi.rtss.yA, n.«t ( W . 
" h i , • 53 
•w 
- . j n t M ^ a R * fcwttir.—..\a*«aa« i l f c g l u b 
Ihr the aa t t year, foci J l t P i cxsx r s t d Laav —Steward and Stew-
j tlirir liberal patranac^ *nd solint a cmiinu-' aide... 
d e*. i « « <*ll" • • • " ' Their stack U wall kept ep, < u P u a x x i aad Mrs S. Tacuua—Juiat 
IT in- 1 eoasistiog la p*re as gdlows : ' Mstruns 
'I ' ' [Forelja & Domostic Dry Goodi,} N B-Tmi!l»«.dB«rtar.rm,uirmltob. 
It w,u lie oar arm tn mike the limes aecep- a u i n o IIVAflK III OTRIIVO . peid la a.1 vaaee. 
ble to i l« reading pabhe throaehoet lb* m- j M A D J B A B m W s O Z m n ® ! j j . „ i* s J 
nor. bene. w. olW it at s price wasae r - I Boot.. Shone, Mato, C*p*, BonMta, llarJwMS 1 % ^ 4 ssfessnL .ri^ ™r':.,:f ~ 
> will prot* interteting i 
: en orally, snd solicit 
'•aaing o 
CLUB 1-RlpES. 
A «lab of 3wi* he soppUed for , . 
I>o. K>. d a - da.*, T . l 
Do. * • do. du 
at •fflWIEPiL.. . I 
n. sa-tf 
in not look upon this a* a do 
lort vrrur feelings on an* a 
rse makes no difference wiittl 
C. HOLST. 
foll-lpble. 
m- 1 II it was not for Paint. Potty and fSlue. 
What should we p x,r C's triage-makers do * 
C. HOLST 
Jaa. 
E. J. WES'i*; 
SADDLE fc H A R N E S S M A K E R , 
CHISHOLM ft CARROLL 
j « l . 1»-Jt 
K THIS B E S T 
IIAS)aslbeea sward 
ed hv the Mecbanic'a 
KsieofB.econ.Frant-
b . laotitate nt I'hsla-
( T AYEnpeoed with a large stock ol BOOT*, drnie u 
I " 1 SEOKS A N D LEATHER, which we w i l l *afoly « 
sell *i prices lower thin waa esee h c i d of in I l ike ro.-
' 
II competltsira. H . M C" b y e reed t -
O O O D N K W S j 1 S S ; B r i d l e s , H n r . e s . , 1 ? ^ " " » - - — a w i ' - M a » " « 
For E*er7 0*e at Hoipa or Abroid. • T R U N K S & C 
A NEW BOOT 'ft SHOE S T O R E . L B * . h e w i i i ' 
1,V COLUMBIA. i tiela*af like r,ira*ty r 
r o u N Q A o o . . I p h M a l ^ t h e h 
i it to ha . t a r — 
AnrbnlerwithwbKlihisfrioads r p H E m d e n i g a a d W * t 
of cwa'tiy before. • i may fsToe hhn can be filled nn .hurt notice. i , sene of C»se«a* aad H» Vicinity that ha 
T«ni wh«het; barefooted nr no t , ! K B P A I R I N O ha* j u * ^ o p « . e ^ -
.... ,ttAtzr*,oa Sfc£@kL ..d 
.. . . ^ i - . ' f ^ K ^ . p i r L - j . g b . j . 
e f a a a y O m i ' T o m s r o t u n t s . P l a n t e d a n ! O t h e r s . & 'all i t . wWS» S O S A ? all 
e l a m J S r ^ T ^ m X to « , ^ T THE unlcrsijnc,!, formerly of New York times r e ^ y M , d p e e p a r ^ t . . x « « c p r v . p . l y 
BooU aad tihaee—nadguud fit. warranted. I I , f t * , 'ml now a t.T,n.nent r e - i W of all orders .olrOrfed to him. lit* price, tar 
Mr. Yotiso Salter. U.aacif be absag exjeei-1 Cha/4eetnn. *"• prepewd tn do tnythinc i . th* b»,-.-.boeia« has b*ea reduced from *1 m 
enca in the manufoetate af Boo.* Shoe. Il.aa of • Oeaeral A g « c i and "omuimmua baa-., »0 cent. forCtufcand hja cash term, for all 
to be s t e m T® NO OM'm getting ep w«A1 inesa entrusted U> m>. 1 will make purchase* j"ba have also be«» d.min.«hs«d IB the aaM« 
thai <*«ll ba anaMeptiaMHs. faf Dry t io -K Or~ieri-a llmdwara. llonts.' »s„|».rt^n tii-agltthe credit pPkawUI caniiaus 
v v j ^ . u e i b e a i i e n t W o m j U K f R Y MF.R-,Sb~«. ConfecBooary, Ibrnka Stationary, IJ- the aatfco. lie aolwlts a o r . t i n o « . r . af the 
n i i S T s to ear «ock. If yoo wish In rerdea ' nrnirs. Clothing, ac anythsag oU» that ean be! many f .vor . h c r « o f « e l a d n a d «a Mas. *nd 
— • • • • Ubuioed either la tkie s t t i e N u Yswh.fla.-r hopes by . s tnet attedtiem M hamaeea and iha 
tea or Pbibulelpliiajiud oa as gnud leruii ii noi tairhfttl etccutioe nf We work to merit tha 
MerchanWor Pl-nrerS thetg-'Ymdiieasof hie tvleade. 
S h . e s . 
M i f 
rlhem. l h e « b y 
t expense . su*ndin* 
U attend a a r u e i s l l r 
D. It. ROTH Ri ICC 
D l f t t i c t . 
eOeae, ^ s as fly . | p i < t . K.C. 
log Store. 
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Wg» aad srell 
« m , fre«h and renniae, o* Landreth's 
i >-.y - -i.. H_! 
slung your ordcre aad, they wiU b* lUUd j b«ier, than ^ 
- i psckmg aod aupmeot »I gosl*. Ihereby avasd-' "1*AME^ NBI>t. . 
! lutfiioy mwtskea or dumagea I will ^ o a u e . v j ' J the ShSrilfei ClBter Ids try. , by .irtaeot 
YOTSG j i CO ' pr,nap(Ty to any Banking or losuranoe hodaraa; a writ of Capiaa ad SW^seler.d.m. at the mt 
•f ' Ui.i \ mo, he breered wkb, » d wOl «aha ; of MMiaa/1 4 H f r e f i j b * . - ^ «ed In r s e ^ c n , 
i psyraaM of dabu. Frum my bmg experioaea i lugaihey with a schfdaj* ea ea t j . id ,hia*aana 
B P F ! ! ' ; in a genersl mercaaulc business, I am fully • and .-#eeL. hie PeliUOn to the Cuwrt of Oim-
•.icoes of efbetin; convinced that I c*o gisa pertact eelisfaclmn , naiw PSea i m l a r ^ b M he «my be admitted, 
asr Oosrde nrr band 1 sn j ' su i t tbe ebo.: Cenidiou, bmte ui an .nice-, to the benaR U W Actaaf tha Baneral Aa--
' S L , X n S a hoaa. for my 3S?«eaT rt J l ^ r e . midenre semWr » .4e for lhjrc&rf af IuMlscat DeU-
CI I mh ill- waoedio* to tha oatara of * a I bw ' l« K ordered. S a t tha arid Odliland dc 
l b , - v « . b r « h . : t 
r | W B suthcribers heing des 
X > Ma/aala o f - a t Win* 
• a i toam.liasiwg lor t 
m . odBr their Slock al 
.w.i! rir SateSfciae 1 x'raaaw c 5 i and be ems. ' 1 ' ' t i f l M H t JH.^1 tOk 
*> 
r£M& C l E r a E 3 S i . 9 B i . E i l . 
llJisdlmemts ^ tabntg. 
OOOLi A C O O B W O D A T I O I I S 
A b o u t I b t i i " o'clock Una morning , tbe 
watchman w b o trarerees tbe 
K a a * s t m t , d i eonre i ed , in e n o n e ; be-
t v a M t i r o bouses , a sort o f substance re-
aeatbling s n o w , in shape, aoraewhat I ilia an 
m , with a small aperture in front, tbt 
v b o l a affair being not m u c h larger than a 
floor b a n a l . -At first tba watchman took it 
f a t tba work o f s o m e ingenious jareni le , 
b a t on tapping against tlie aide with 
kia boot , b e w a s start lad by. a rough r o i c e 
from tba interior, e x c l a i m i n g — 
* H a l l o ! w h a t tbe d — 1 d a y o u 
« I w a n t t o k n o w w h a t you're 
aide o f that enow-drift ," " i d 
" Get out , y o u troublesome r a s c a l ; I'm 
in m y o w n b o e s e retorted tba ineider. 
" l o u r house F 
" Y e a ; 1 built i t with » j o w n h a n d s 
B e e n a t work on it four hours and jas t fin-
ished i t H a r ' n l I as much right t o l iva in 
a white booae as G e n . T a y l o r t " 
„ Y o n b a r e no right t o buBd your houses 
on o t h e r fo lks ' ground," or 
" Y e s I ba»e, if I choose to pay 'ground 
rant. Le t tlie owner of the land call on M 
about s ix months h e n c e ; that ia, the first of 
-Inly next , and if b e finda ma and m y h w s a 
here. 111 pay him tkV first hal f -yearly 
1 Yon rogue, y o u f h o u s e . wi l l be mel ted 
a w a y , and y o u will ba ea t up with the m a n g e 
before that t ime. C o m a o u t with y o u at 
o n c e , or l'U shake d o w n your burrow about 
your ears." * 
" T a k e care, o ld f e l l o w ! e r e r y m a n ' s 
house Is his caat l f . I f y o n break In here, 
l H b a r e y o n tuck a p for burglary, as sure as 
my n s m a ie Nehemiab Cola ." 
" Y o u had better c o m e out, Mr. Nehemi -
ah Cole." 
" Y o n had better c o m e oat , Mr, N e b e l m a h 
Cole, or y o a will be a dead coa l before mor-
ning." 
" N o t L. T h i s will k e e p m e a l ire ," said 
Xchcmiab , exhibi t ing a black j a g at t h e ap . 
erture. " Bes ides 1 can kick my hee ls about 
and keep m y s e l f warm." 
Sa i l ing the action t o the ward, and for-
getful i f h i s conetrained l imits, Mr. Cola 
flouriahed hie hee ls and demol ished t^e back 
wall o f b b gol id tenement. . 1 1 is l ower e x -
tremitlea protruded through U.S breach, 
•' A h , h a ! Mr. C o l e , " said tba w a t c h m a n , 
" obaerve I do n o t m e d d l e with y o u r east le , 
nor dlstorb y o a in y o u r .own p r e m i s e s ; but 
bare are a couple of lega out of doors a t an-
Atcord ing ly be laid ho ld ol Xehrmial i 'a 
l ege , draw them over hie shoulder and bora 
Ihem off , seemingly unconscious that the rest 
a C M r - C o l e ' s person was bang ing d o w n be-
hind film ia a very uneasy position. T h i s 
n a m i n g , N e h e m i a b plead bsrd.fbr a remis-
sion of the fine, but did not obtain that mark 
e f epee ia l far o r . — P h i l . Penntyltanian. 
A S E C O N D U L Y S S E S . 
A n old man of very acuta p h y s i o g n o m y , 
answering t o tha n a m e o f J a c o b W i l m o l , 
waa brought before (he p o l i c e court in Phil-
adelphia. Hie c l o l k u looked as if they might 
hare been b o u g h t second hand in h i s youth-
ful prime, for they had suffered more from 
the rubs o l the world than the proprietor 
himself. 
" W h a t b u s i n e s s ! I'm a -.rareller." 
" A vagabond, perhape l» 
" Y o a a n not far w r o n g — t r a v e l l e r s and 
Tagabonda are m u c h the eame thing. T h e 
differeace is , that tha Inter trarel without 
mamy, and lb, former without 4 r u u u , " 
" W h e r e hare y o a travelled r 
All over the coatinenL" 
" F o r w h a t porpoee f" 
"Observat ion." 
" W h a t h a v e y o a observed P 
" A little to c o m m e n d , much to censure, 
and very t p u n h t o l a » f h at " 
* Voifk ! ( l id what do y o a e o m m e n d r 
"A handsome w o m a n that M a y a t h o m e , 
an eloquent preacher that wi l l preach a short 
sermon, a g o o d writer that will a o t write t o o 
• • e h , s a d a fool w h o haa sense e n o u g h t o 
bald his t o a g a e , " 
" W * a t d o y o a censure F 
. " A m a n u h o ' t o a ^ e i a t f a for her fa. 
d a » e l u g , a working m a a w h o b e l i e r r s ia the 
sysspatkiee o l , pro&esionai gent lemen, . 
y o a l h w b a stadsaa h w or m e d i c i n e while b . 
h a s t h e a s e o f hia hands , and people w b o 
a b e t a drunkard o f blockhead to office ! " 
" W h a t do y o n laugh a l t " 
* I laagh a t a m a n w k o e x p e c t s hia puei. 
Uon t o OMimaad that respect w h i c h hia per-
soe^l qua l i f i ca t ion d o not meri t ." 
" < * • I p * t e l » j y o a are a a at terer of 
• , I a m aboat to atter 
i i x l e o ^ E a matter o f a 
" M y sen trace is, J H H 
tr sve iBog fee t b e s p a c s o t t h l r t , d a y a , , 
y o n real and ruamit y o a n a l f a t Moyameas-
iag ," ( tba eouty^pr iaoD. ) 5 
T h i a re tort v a n poeer, and Mr. Wi imo» 
I t o t b . a * , * a a d retired 
d a » t h s a action of law, t o t w o m e g d e c k i n g 
a banket, aad daring aaeh o th-
ers awake and astonished. Le t him preach 
aver aa well BOW, it n u d e no difference they 
bad g o t aaed t o him a n d a a e d to s leeping ; 
and s l e e p they w o u l d , t« his great annoy-
A t I i bit -upon a a 
bring 'em a p etandlng, aa the say ing ia. H e 
procured a small tin whistle, which be took 
with him into the pulpit, and after taking his 
text and " bias ing a w a y " until lus lungs w e r e 
sore and ( i a bearers all comfortably doaing 
and nodding approval to e a c h other, h e sud-
denly drew i t forth a n d g a v e a shil! too-a-
tooL In an instant the who le congregat ion 
w a a awake and upon their feet, staring a t 
the minister, a t each other, V"* wondering 
what in the name o f pickles and bumau nat-
ure, as S a m Sl iek aaye, waa t o c o m e next . 
" You're a aot of smart s p e c i m e n s o f hu-
mani ty , ain't y o u I" said the divine whistler, 
as h e s l o w l y gaxed around on bie astonished 
assemblage . " W h e n I preach the Goapel 
to y o u , y o a all g o to sleep ; bet t b e mo-
ment I g o to playing the devil , you're all 
wide awake , up and a coming like a rash o f 
hornets with s pole in their nesl,!" 
P a a c a r r s r . PRACTICE—Dr. C h a n n i n g 
had a brother a physician, and a t o n e time 
they both l ived in B o s t o n . A c o u n t r y m a n , 
in search o f t h e d iv ine , knocked a t the p h y -
s ic ian's door. T b e following d i a l o g u e en . 
s u e d : 
" D o e s Dr . Channing live here F 
•' Yea, sir." 
' • C a n I s e e b im !•• 
- l a m be ." 
" W h o ! y o u r 
44 Yea , sir." 
" Y o u must bare altered considerably 
ince I heard y o u preach." 
' ' Heard roe preach." 
H Certainly. Y o u are tba Dr. Channing 
that preacbee, ain't y o u I" 
" Oh 1 1 a t e y o a are mis taken n o w . I t ia 
m y brother w h o preacher—I am the doctor 
who practice*." 
' Could'nt y o u g e t y o u n g pork, mr'm, to 
b a k e with y o o r bean a f said old R o g e r , 
cyn ica l ly , aa be sat at table an S u n d a y . 
' T h e y told m e it w a a y o a n g , ' eaid tha 
landlady. 
' W e l l , it m a y b e eo, bat g r a y hair ia not 
a juveni le feature, by a n y means , in o a r lati-
tude, ma'm,' cont inued he , fishing up a g r a y 
hair about a foot and a half long wi th his 
fork. ' H e m a y h a r e been y o a n g , hat be 
muet have led a very wicked life to be gray 
so aoon.' 
A s h e spoke he looked a l o n g the table , 
and a alight emotion w a a viaihle a m o n g tha 
boarders ; tbe man who aat- opposite with 
hia mouth full nf t h e eatablea with which he 
had been endeavoring t o ainotber a laugh, 
g r e w dark with tha effort, and then col lapsed, 
scat ter ing d ismay a n d crumba amids t tbe 
n f se ly platted fo lds o f e ld Roger ' s shirt 
frills. 
A mouse ranging about a brewery h a p -
pen ing to fall into a vat of beer, w a s ia im-
minent daager of being drowned , and ap-
pealed to a ca t to he lp h i m oat . T h e cat 
replied—'It is a foolish request : for as soon 
aa 1 ge t y o u o a t I shal l ea t you. ' 
T h e mouse replied—' T h a t fate would ba 
better than t o ba drowned in beer." T h e 
cat lifted h im o u t ; but the fume o f the beer 
i mouse to c o m e o u t 
* b a t y o n k a 
refuge In his bole . 
T b a ea t called on th 
" You. sir, d id y o a t » 
aat y o a I* 
" A h , " replied the r 
I waa iu liquor at the t 
A a old farmer o a t w e s t waa in tha habit 
rary n ight o f c o u n t i n g hia l ire atock, to see 
any bad g o n e astrry. H e sailed to hie 
m — 
" John, bare y o a counted the b o g s T" 
" Y e ^ s i r . " 
* And the turkeys, c o w s and sheep I" 
" Y e * , s ir/ ' 
g o and w a k e up the 
i g o to l e d . " 
t l a m c n t o a r a w Yankee w h o hia ted 
s l ight skept ic i sm aa t o o n e o f his toughes t 
t o a g h e a t s tatementa . " N o , Mister" not a t 
a l f c - o a l y H kiad o'strikes ma that y o a are 
'taraal savin' o f tra lh ." 
•Pa , w h a t ia paoetuat ion T 
•It's tha art of putt ing the stops. ' 
T h e n I wieh y o a w o u l d g o d o w e In tbe 
cellar and punctuate t h e e n c h o f the cider 
barrel, as the cider is running all a v e r the 
T h e last pew s o c i e t y spoken of ia Cal i for -
nia is tbe Pay nothing. I t is sa id t o ha alarm-
W y prosperous. T h e password is f -eod 
l i a n a s ' lbs - -
m a k e a t a t t u s a n short i n t o 
l y a a a thousand d o l l a r s 
farmer's gtjmrtiwni. 
HORSES—OARtFUL USB OF, he 
An acquaintance lost his horsr.'s f e w d a y s 
sgr>, in a manner that would s u g g e s t aa 
hafiitual cae lum in driving- T b e h o n e , 
valuable one . well kept, in g o o d .p i r i t s , a 
in perfect health, w a s taken from tha atable 
and driven. H e bed aeoended a long and 
hard hill within the first mi le e f d r i v i n g , a n d 
i tbe s i dri-
n-ith tbe w U p ; h e sprang, s topped , s tagger 
ed a n d fell, end by the t ime the driver eoaK 
alight from .the carriage, h e w a a dead. A s 
examinat ion showed that a large b lood ves-
sel near the heart had been ruptured. N< 
appearance o f diaease cou ld he detec ted . 
H o w , there would b e , in the same circnm 
stances, a l w a y s a daager e f a similar o e c o r 
reoce. B s p e c i e l l y i f the s t o m a c h s h o a l d 
happen t o be t i l e d , aa it would be directly 
after a full m e a l . 
K v e r y increase of the moscular action o l 
any animal produces an increaae in tbe 
pidi ly o f t h e circulation of the b lood. 1 
arises from t w o causes , o n e mechanical 
the Compreaaion o f the blood veeaela by the 
muscu lar contract ion ; and one physical, aa 
tbe neceaaity for the more rapid purification 
o f t e blood in a period o f exerc i se . 
Phys io logy teaches that every masculai 
action ia a t tended with a waate o l the ma 
terial o f tbe body , aa in ga lvanic act ion w h e i 
zinc ia used in tbe circuit, at each period of 
act inn, portions o f the xina are destroyed. 
Thi* waate portion of the animal eohd g o e s 
into the blood and m a s t l>a d i scherged 
mainly from the blood in t h e lunge. T h e 
m o r e violent tbe muscu lar act ion , the 
of this was te matter is g iven to tbe blood, 
end this onoe loaded with it ia use less until 
it has been purified ia the lungs . Const 
queut ly lbs blood is sent t o t h e lungs in 
vss l ly increased current, and tba breathing 
b e c o m e s mnre rapid to introduce large por-
t ions o f air to the blood in tbe l u n g * Here, 
then, are increaaed quantit iea of air in the 
lungs at the same t ime , producing a atata al 
fulness, i f the lunga b a r e foil p lay . B a t it 
the the 
i that cavity o f tbe langs , it is e a s y t o 
great pressure o f blood in tbe lungs and the 
great cavi t ies o f the heart moat take p l a n 
Almpat every person haa ex|N*rienced the 
sharp pain and distress produced by this 
s tate of thinga, after having run a lit 
sharply, not be ing accaatomed t o t l 
cise. It is not difficult t o s ee b o w , 
c r o w d e d s tate o f tbe vesse ls , a sadden and 
powsrfol muscular exertion ahou'd cause a 
rupture o f s o m e one o f the dis tended vessels . 
W h e n a rupture of i b lood vessel d o e s not 
air ce l l s i tbe del icate 
W o were early tan, 
in d f iv ing , by an ol 
r h o i f l w s o n c e had a pair of Imr 
journey . - The only e»ot i»n ." sa 
care l o g i r e von about driving, ia 
atart quick from t b e l o p o f a hill 
just ascended. If y o a d o vou m s y 
horses' wind ."—Grani ' . r Farmer. 
TO I ERASURE A CORN CRIB FULL 
8hocked Corn In tha Ear. 
Find t b e solid c o n t e n t s in feet , by 
uring tha length, breadth and he ight o f the 
erih, t h o a — 1 0 feet long , 1 0 feet wide 
1 0 'eet h i g h ; then m u l t i p l y t h e Is 
breadih and he ight , and mult iply t h e - w h o l e 
by 8 , a n d c o t o f f the t w o right hand figure 
— t h i s will g i r e y o u tbe barvele and deci 
me la o f a barrel o f shel led eorn in the crib. 
E x a m p l e : 1 0 
1 0 
8 0 . 0 0 Ans. 8 0 buah. sbellsd 
This ra le ia a s u b a t i t a u o f the dec imal 
0 8 for the vulgar fraction 1 1 2 8 2 1 MOths , 
to which it is a naar approximat ion . T h e 
solid f ee t in a crib multipl ied b y 1 7 3 8 . ( t h e 
solid inches in a foot) and the prod net Is di-
vided by 3 1 6 0 , the so l id inchee (reject ing 
2 - 5 of an Inch la a Winches ter bush. 
T h i s s h o w s tha e o a t e n u o f a b a s h e l ; divided 
by 5 , the n u m b e r of bushels in a barrel, 
g ive* the number of barrels nf e o r n in tha 
ear. A n d a s t o o barrels of e a r eori 
supposed to be equal to o n e barrel o f shel led 
cqrn, d i e quanti ty o f the latter may t 
pressed b y mal t ip ly iag the so l id f ee t ol the 
erib by t h e c o m p o u n d fraction 1 - 8 e f 1 6 o f 
1 7 9 8 - 1 I M t h a which ie equal t o 8 1 0 0 very 
• e a r l y . T h o s e w h o wish t o b * m o r e 
a s a y a d d t w o boaheia aad t w o gal lons for 
e a e h hundred barrels. 
O f P s a o l a C o u n t y , N i l e . 
R a u i m r r o e C j a c a t — C o l . E. Uesery, 
of the Parish o f D e S o t o , le forme the editors 
of the Ced. lo Gaxettc , t h a t b e b e e felly teeted 
n i n e t y for |Me t iresome d i sease , r . r , 
ea«fod t e him hy e S p r a i s h w o m e n , a 
r * o f t h e country. The remedy is ibis 
T a k e s a e g g and break**, put H In salt and 
m i x w i t i t h e y o l k aa I s s f a a i t wi l l reeaHe 
It, stir litem together until t h e salv^,Is form 
p a l a portion of this on a pieoe o f s f l e k -
^ W * ^ ^ ^ U f o d t h e re^dy twiee 
ie ft < 
r h e c k s U 
l f o m H y 4 % o o « f > a « » < 
. i ? > ? a t o f a t ^ . I W a B t h e 
1 « h a s ruealvsd. 
ffiisnllnriui aforrtinmnta. 
TIN & SHEET ffiON WARE 
Ma.w. D. PI 
terv, ibe business w id hereeti 
under tbe Firm of E l L I O T i 
C. E L . U I O T T . VI 
ROBTSON having purehneed Mr. 
iecbhuck's ieiereet ia the above Pao-
Iter be cendueted 
- k ROBISON, 
e that tbey are 
i in their line, 
if) a t tbe shortest not ice 
and i« a superior manner. 
Merchants wishing to be supplied with ware 
for t h s I reds, c sn ha vs their nnJers pun- tus l iy 
s t tended to ie in the shortest notice. 
ROOFING it G U T T E R I N G done with die-
W e keep constantly a supply of Japanned 
and Planished Ware. Many of the articles 
bsve never been introduced heretofore. 
ALSO, a large saeortinsnt of t h s moat ap-
proved patterns of Cooking Htovee, sel lable for 
large or small Families. Also, extra forge Sixe 
for Hotels, which will he eotd s t Charleston 
PnC«"l aod see them s t IheOld Stand, oppoeite 
the •- Howerton Hones." 
t y o i d Pewter, Copper. B e m w s a a n d Peatb-
era taken in exchaage far Tin ware. 
$ M f E L U O T T tc ROBISON. 
Talnable Plantation for Sale. 
n fonni 
by his widow, is l f t s S at private 
land is unaurpaaaed; and i» situated e a the wa-
ters of Thiokety end Gilkey s Creek , in I'nion 
District, naar Howel's Ferry, on Broad River, 
on the road leedio i f r o * Yorkville to Spartan-
berg . The tract ooetaias oear 500 \ e r e s ; One 
hundred and fifty Acres o f - w h i c h ie bottom 
land, and cannot he eseel led by any in t h e 
country. The beta oca ia upland; a pert e f 
which is wooded, and the - a l i s well aoapted 
t h e premisee 
omety 
situated, and highly ornamented with shade 
trees sad shrubbery. All the eneloeeree and 
out-houses, are now in good repair On the 
premises is s good Gin House ar.d I lotion Screw. 
Persons wishing to pore base are reqoeeted to 
come aad view the place, w h i l e the prevent 
crop wi l l auffice as a specimen of the land. 
A . D HOEY, Atm. 
Sept . M 37 tf 
TO PARENTS AND CHILDREN. 
HARPER'S STORY BOOKS 
1 Monthly Series of N.rrotita. D.cfog»es, Bu 
By J a c . s 
of Fidelity, 
II. W I L L I E A N D T H E MORTGAGE 
te Pablishere to render 
t h i . ia e v e r y w a y the OMBI at tract ive and val. 
oable eeriee tn the y o a n g e v e r offered to the 
public. They'are confident that they have 
focilitiee for giving to it ths t wids circulation 
The 
and ia a l l reWpecte equal to those furnished in 
"Harper's Magazine." T h e suooeesive num-
bers of the " Story Books" will embrace a 
variety of subjects and different styles sf com-
position, including narratives, dialogues, de-
scriptive essays, and entertaining siorlss of s 
character to Bteeeat and del i -ht tbe youthful 
that will be 
life, f t i 
os t snt s i n of the A ut l»* to furniah a ai 
so l smea adapted to family r e a d i e r 
f w s e o to combine tbe pr, 
t and interreting facte ' 
' Story Bo, 
eat aid m t 
n n , very heeeulul l 
i superfine Helena* 
formawal-
the work of home edu-
cation Though not intooded to be o f exclu-
sively religious character, they will bs so for 
dssigned to exert a moral and religions influ-
ence on the minds of the renders, s s to adapt 
them to tha ass of Sabbath School l ibrar ies . 
TESMS—Each Number of •• Harper's Story 
Books' ' will domain 1110 ps«ee In email qusrto 
utifully illustrated, and printed 
•ed paper. 
The Storiee sasy.be obtained of, Booksnllcra, 
Periodical Agents, and Posrmaetere. or from 
the Publishers st Three OeUan a y e s r , er 
Twanty.f ivs C a n U n Namber .SnbsariptioM 
T h e two Periodicals. "Harper's New Moothlv 
H a g s s i n s " and Harper's Ktorv Books." will 
be supplied te subscribers a l five Dollars a 
ysar. and will ba publiehed on the I n t dey of 
each Month. 
The Postage on " Harper's Stnry Books," 
which mas t he paid quarterly ia atvane*, ia 
T w o Centa. 
H A R P E R it BROTHERS, 
Feb. I 4 
P O U L T R Y B O O K . — T h e meet c o m p e t e 
1 book of tha kind ever p u b l i s h e d — B y T . 
B. Minor. It c o n t a i n s . 1 . 5 e a g m v i n p a t s l l 
a n d extrsordinary breeds of fowls. 
wit fofol l d irect ions for rearing 
m s n t o f their diseases. For sa l s s t t h s l a w 
price of 5 0 eta. a t the 
A u g l l - t f C H E S T E R DltCO 8TORP-
W V - B. LILLY, Adm'i 
South 0 irolina.—Ohastar DUUict. 
W m . M. Catbear t . ) 
^ H E R E A & tha PUb 
againet U 
absent f o r e s a d srithsai tba hmrtsef thin Stale, 
• served : *>t 
i Del'eodsrt 
It th day o f September, which w i l l 
Lead one ihaasand eicht 
s a d fifty-fiva, ethsreriss final aad •baolela jisdg-
mant will thaa ba ( i v e a and awarded agaia 
Sua. W M . H ANDERSON, c. c . r . 
Clerk's Office. Sept. 28 : M IT 
8e*tb Oarollat. - Oha.tar Dlrtrlet. 
W TUB r " « " > v e m . s 
Brawlsy k Alssaads 
van 
W m . M. Catbeart. 
WH E R E A S . I h a F U m l i S s did a * tha I M da* of U s s t s l i r . file their D w l r n h 
a g i M t 4 . Drfendsm, w h o (aa i t is smd; 
:ES:?lc='a5; 
LIM ••1111 . 
' M A W ! J S Y A A L X X A K 9 C R . 
Cilimkifi atantiiranti. 
BOOTS AMD 8H0ES* FOR CA8H1 
W. 8. WOOD, 
M A S c r A c r o a u or ADD D K I L U m 
Boots. Shoes and Brogans. 
i o . 1 8 5 Rickardm-n., fir* iloorbeUm A 
Market, at the Corner formerij occupied 
l y G. M. Tkom]*m A Co., 
l o u m i i , a . c . 
in store a large and well selected 
mat ef all d-ecr p -^i« 
found in e Shoe Store. 
BiM SltitM. 
TBE CORXUELL MU. 
Drugs aii 3firtiiinti. 
RFCONHENDED B? THE FACULTY. 
. . . _ A cer ta in 
l ! i bk friends *nd ih«. irmr+l<ae: pBb!kt- thai Ikbi l i tv . «»vi *1 
W lakira ch»rg»> of tfcc h i t h m » • in i M r r f e r t 41 
known u HOVVERTOWS • in Thea- the i M n e h . 
i«r. A l which »t**i br if s i n g l y p f p - n - d i 
pro .Ul« food 
HA^ 
Down*. MOQM S«< vnnU S h o e s . s 
BOARD AND LODGING. 
rith a call. 
tbeyniddle 
i r .TON: 
will favor him 
«-Ji«iHv h a s t e n n 
IS large, o m'. i u l 
For u h only e t the 
C H E S T E R IJIU'ti S T O B E . 
tastNCK or cor-
ALSO. 
u • l i e s ' fine Bt'k and Cord Gniters. Ladies' Kid 
and Morocco Walking Shoea and t l inpers , from 
t h s House of J. Miles & Son, Philsdelphia. 
ALSO. 
Gents' Tine Calf Drum P u m p aad S o t e h e d 
" " is o w a m a a n f a c t u r s which are ef-
warranted to X 
W . 8 . WOOD, 185 Riohardaon St. 
first door below tbe Market. 
China, Glass and Earthenware. 
H. E. N I C H O L S , 
E A R T H E N W A R E . Ateo .Pfafsr fSrrfUaieead 
S M Tm Wors, G.lt a.,.t M i « o ; u n > Pr««.r 
Looking GUMM*,- Gas, Fluui and Camptun* 
Lamp. Alto, Ntw Siyl* of Solar Oil Lamps, 
MARBLE ft STONE CUTTING. 
aiiirtlUumi Siatrtisrarat!. 
NEW ESTABLISHMENT. 
At the Rail Road Deput. ami oppoeil, S!»j. 
N. R. Etc** » « p Br irk Store. 
r p H K nuhoonhor. H c « to nnn*.no«e to tb« 
1 e i t i t»n* of Ch^sUr and t h . *urmundinK 
oountrj , that h * (>*• Ineai^d p*rmnnent l j , 
nod wit lenrry on in all i u %rnnchMtb« n a m . 
f«ciur« ol 
Harness and Saddles. 
He ia now supplied with tbe very bes t ssste-
riala. and wi l l be nble to lurnieh articlee in hie 
Una. of the beet quality and at tbe loweet pri-
c e e : and he promises by a fa l l knowledge of 
— • • — • - , to g ive 
»y description, are Invited to rail 
Mess re. Math 
{ A. Smith 
t ews' Faot ty . 
' a t^ . 
A L E X A N D E R SMITH. 
on h i s fathar , R 
A a g . 1? 
BI A H M A P O O t R A ^ - T h i s most ei iraordinary breed uf fai 
itly take* 
noltry exhil«ti . .oa i a the United Ste les . 
> had o f Dr. A. P. W^lie. a t frees »10 to »S0 
s breed (« Brahma s o d 
C H E S T E R DRUG S T O R E . 
SETTLE. 
AL L persona indebted t o Dvs WVLIF.and MOBLEY, or ta Dr. Wjrlie individually 
are .enrneetly requested t o ooase forward and 
s s t i l e by c e l l or noth. A . P . W Y U E . 
Call and 8ettle! 
t h e above, as h may aai 
E D W A R D MoCL'SKER 
PAINTING 
l a K c s s s m v a a d K c e e o m r ie >teh< 
GEOtKiE w . PICKETT u k a s th i s method o f aaaeuueiug to tbe public, that h 
locate* himself la Ctseetar, tar ta* parp. 
HODSE'VIOS k FA*0T FAIHTOia, 
business in tha Istaat aad most faahioaable 
k '"^Imle l eg , say. Oak , Mspie , Mshogaav , Roee-
t , wood. Wsfout . Its . , aad s l l shades s a d stylee of 
« • D l lenry, nf t h e firm of 
•tmrmw Totin 
TO ALL w » l IT BAT 00B0ERW 
r p H O S K ladsht -d to t h * lata firm e f E t - u a n 
A It P n d t a a c x . are hereby notified that the 
hueieeee of t h e mid Fires m*s( he abend AsHh-
asaaey, Not wish ing t e hs truuhlsaoma i 
friends aad s i t r s a i t h s snbscrihsi make 
his last s e t mast sarnast raqneet. that those 
Conking. Parlor. M a s s a d Wsrk f h * n -
f t«m H S 0 to « 1 » Persons wiahin . an sr l 
d e o f thle kind, will "do w e 0 to eeH on Mm eel 
esribere Male S t r e - , o a p n d t o t h a " Haww 
rtJwwdrA^^ DRTO BTfHIE-
• M o x t t C o o k s 
J I . V M . V l i . L ' ! 
1 1 F E E . — D a e p a e k s g e of thie Esseace 
Wl.t «« s s far as 4 lbs of Java Coffee. Price 
raithfU, tad Attentive 8arv*att, : pIIEAPXCSS t. DVKABIUTY 
l e t ters himself that h i s e ls im to public oat-1 V . » ^ k " ' s Psteol Fireproof P s i a t . 
ronsre is s s gnod s s can be ma-la 
Hotel in the up^oautry. 
The Hoaee has alreedy 
brity under the good us. . 
HOWXBTOB, a n d t h e present 
l b s . be wi l t *1 I. 
the public may g i 
B y J O H N R. N I C H O L S O N 
T H E Sabacriber respectfully 
A informs bis friends st 
public generally that hia I 
known as ike Railioud Howl, ojtpoeile tbe Chea-
ter Depot, ie still open for tbe reception e t regu-
lar andtranawst boarders and the travell iuf 
Blake's Patent Oil. for u s i n g w i th t h s a l t ' s 
; only C5 eta. per f a l l e n , 
rained a - i d . cel .- [ C UEMTER PKTO B T O R K 
gement ,A J. T p m i B V D A V I S ' P A I N K I L L E R , 
' <* I"UP"" "rusts I r M e x i c o Mo.tanII U n i m e u t . 
to sustain i tepaat ] R . d w a y ' a Kesd> Relief. 
' C H E S T E R KRIX, S T O R E , 
i U n t l y *oppl^.l with th« beat of th« aen«nn. so 
tbnt hU Inend* will oo« wnni n n j attention ne-
c e n m r j to muke their *oj»urn plm*nnt nnd 
agre«i»ble. Hi* aUi'le* nre farm*hod with good 
homier* and an abundance uf provender, nnd 
with private o u n t r j t n e e * o ferery 
> any part o i t b e rarrooudinf country. 
Boarder* furn *hing tboir own lodging 
will be bonrded at f 10 per mootb. 
He deeirea to return hia acknowledgement* 
t h e public for paat in TOT*, and wlferte&ir t h e 
fntare an eqaal l f liberal ahare e f patronage. 
Ai«ril 27-tf JOHN R. NICHOLSON. 
AMERICAN HOTEL. 
r P H K Proprioiora would r r a ^ c t f u ly 
1 tb« irnvettinc puUle that this w«4) 
e*tnblM>mrnt U now m ciunpteie orde r 
raevpiionof *»mtt.r* ltf l>«nfi 
mo*t >ieai«ant nnd a d r a n t a ^ o i 
hoinjf :tmnodIntel* orvjhe edge of the 
bunii>e«M part o l the t o w i . Ita 
i eall. a pienannt nnd deairab!* 
Jirmspaprr 31itirri 
The Yorkvillo Enqairer. 
IIR nnderai|>nf*d h a t i n s purchased the of-
flcr uf t h e Vo%avii.L« -U t 
meitcrd in ila *t**nd th" publication of a 
paper with tbe above tit le , present their 
» • to'n obare of the pa>r<*nafe of the pub 
l « . T b e RftQvtaK* i* neat u» the large»t jmir-
gnod paper and 
.,f eigh 
it i*«hfferrd 
*«>rtia*ng m e d i u n 
T°Tbir t 
Dollar f»r th 
Cards of 
Dollars per 
r p H E i r s t nsmhsr of the new eeriee will b e 
A iseued on the let of Janunry neat N e w , 
subscribers t a . bs supplied from ths t d s i s ; 
but immediate a p p l i c a n t will be necessa: 
each as dssirs to begin with tbe bepinmn 
home is herdly oompietc. we think we may 
m f e l y venture to s sy , without tbe Mosie Ansr-
naf. which , beeidee be ing s ehronic ie of the 
times, abounds ia i n t e C j e n c e deei .ned to ea-
l ivea s o Amsricaa Home, l u e d i t n r e ( f l e e 
P. Morris end H- P. Wi l l i s ) devota tbe irent ire 
M e . skill aad axperieaee, to tha lapk uf l i v i n g , 
each week, everything worth kwfcring. They 
portico tare k e e p a a eye on al l the whims 
noveltiee o f the day Tba ettnost rmins 
taken to praoeat t h e facto aad outl ines s f all 
news, la tha litasary dspartmsat , w e aim at 
e terebes aad readable erit isMm. ana in our 
of tha pradnctioae o f the < 
news^sjier world e f K a r e p ^ we e o d e s v o o 
Q P I C K S - — Allspice. Blsck Pepper, i s m s ion 
O tl inger. Nutmegs. Mace, Mustard. Cinna-
mon h e , Cbesp . 
- C H E S T E R - P R I G S T O R E . 
T ' i E Q W T O S T E A C D ' S . T E A S . 
1. T h e onra authorised Agency lor the sa l e 
of t b e above T e a s i . at the 
C H E S T E R DRCG S T O R E . 
BI R D S E E D freab and gocd. C H E S T E R D R I G STORE. 
to White Lend. 
French and American. 
C H E S T E R D R C G 
SP T S . T l ' R P E N T I K E ( f o r e ) by tl gallon, quart bott les , only 25 cents 
. C H E S T E R D'RUC S T T R E 
¥ O N D O N M I S T A R D T o B c U e s -
' ' L o n g Is land do. In T i n Caaea 
C H E S T E R D R U G STORE. 
4,000 bs. P D R E W H I T E L E A D . 100 Gal la. U N S E E D f i l l . . 
C H E S T E R DSl 'G " T O R I 
T R A I N O I L , L A M P O I L , 
1 C H E S T E R D R l " G ! 
March SS 1 
S T O R E . 
O R . 1. B . M A R C H I B t ' S 
CELEBRATED CATHOLICON!!! 
- I S R i r r v l . a F e m a l e , . 
IT atanda p r e e m i -
;iVe n o w e r e i a a l l t h e 
. Ir .' ,se.. f o r w h i c h i la 
2 « oaintended-ca! 
[ne iJenta l 
• r r b a g e . 
Flooding; Palnfnl , 
Menstruation. & 
ol b'.'W long eepted,} n 
mr|UtMe* othe 
pan>phlr> ( f r e r ) e»«i*ainii<r Vi 
I 
'a** esporiwiict-fi phr<-i> wn*. w iii< 
i their prartiec, siij . speak Irumi 
Heferenre* • 
P. B. P c c k ' n m . .M. D Viern. 
U II. F l e m i n g . M l» . .C ,n . ,n . 
M.H. HiM*, Jl . IX. Rieht-Mter. 
D. Y. Kotrfe, M I).. Symcu-o-. 
IV..f Danbar. M D . Haltinx 
J. C- Orriek. M D.. HaltinM^e. Vd 
W W . Ree-e. M IX. N e w York C 
W . I'res*rott. M. D.. Coneurd. S. I 
Md. 
. N . Y 
Re*. • S . Beaid. Glenn Spring*, S < 
Pamphlet* had gratis at the St«»re ol 
RKKD\ Ac WYI.IK. Agents. 
Druggies . &e., Chester. S . ( 
Sold by neat of the lending Drueftiit* in 
S t a t e . 
Letter aMrettei to Mean. Beech $ Rro\r> 
uh ~ 
f! State. 
C t t M i S r i i i c a . January 9, 111?, 
Mturs Be*:ck Brovnton— S it* : I i e « J i'"T 
another hot lie of j<>nr - 5larchm"> Uterine Ce-
tholicoo." My wifp ha* boen afflicted lor 11 
yeare. and a rariety of weans ha* been rneorte.1 
to tor rrliel. boi none w a s obtained nnt»! I re. 
netted this medie iae front yon. Its influence" 
wa*almo*t mngtral—ibere w a s a man ileal in i - v 
provement from tbe d a ; it w a s U k e n . 
A s t h e m are n great many femalee in thin 
conn try suffering from the same affliction for 
whieb y o o r ased»cine propoaes a remedy , I fee l 
It % d o t y to .recommend i t to t i l aacb . 
( S i g n e d . ) CLOCOII S . BKABB. 
i . It. M %RCHISI It Co .Proprietor*. 
Central Depot. S«4, Broadway. N . Y 
Mny 1 8 to t f 
M*a PlMa a r » . M i t N l r T . « # I A S K I 
• m—t n p * r l « r M n l k l M b U* ran ( 
t h e a i s h of Eagl lsh lafsrai _ _ _ _ 
,i. while w e endearer to as-1 T . T i ™ . ! . n - i . u - u... Z u«. . 
hamonr. In sddhii ia t o i b e shore. I " f a a r ' J l m f ^ ' t S a t i s i ' i ! 1 outss 
we hnre made new ar run reuse n Is lor a feature , . n l a i f s j , r . . i . e . t a . L t . e e , K i a n s r s . 
(hat ia a lways att tact ire in a family joornal. J n - r , L'.**7IVsai *• Se iEt t 
From screral different sources ws are to ba iwr ban » n e s . r > . . x m.u r ~ 
supplied with t b e nrws and gussrp e / A'rv Tori 
Soosf,. In a rn.frop.Sia lika eure. c n t r e Ibe 
• o r e - p a r t h a g e lements nf the life of our coun-
try at large. aad collision aad atiritloa bring 
an report, ana or 
a » u s s n g pboto-
anything which hue s r s r I 
th i s jourael from h i s a s aad we are r e r y ; u _is .~ 
sere thst they will be eo leas at iras i irr . to say M s J ^ > a H i m S s b * i w i i s a 
•ba lesst . T h e grepbich aad hi hly- inished i W f i f e " * ; •}> •• 1 ' W a M j a 
.kefchee . hy - The Lady of S h a l - t . ' 
thy Qaalat" aad ssWla. will heeonth 
hnre aleo e e w sin i snpnndent. la tjmu-m .<H> 
Pari* who wiH send a s much that could oarer 
rvaeh as threucb foreign j . urnala 
T a a u a . —Forone e n o j , U ; to, three eepsee. 
n a y . 
MORRIS ft W t l X I * , 
300* S f i D R . SOoea. MORPHINE CHESTER 0*CG STORK. 
L'uL."n5L"tnssJJcwrZ 
T V ~ . , . ^ t , r t H . . . I . MM U t 
Bold Is Chestsrr il ls hy 
KEEDT, A W T U F -
T h a s l s a h s e p s s a p p t r e f Pr. I h as let's I'seer.. 
U. MU. s s d Dr. M l O M r e S f c i W I s , Wbleb 
step the Ckfllt e e d f e e r r the « l e t dey. 
